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Ttch nologk:d Llttrac~· 
S~n1 110~l um 
fori Reno wn ,pcaker and 
t-~Exeeuttvc D•r.e~tor of 1hc 
~BiologiCal s~ .. .'n~CS Cumculum S!udy. Dr. Rodger 10 Bybc:c "'II hold a sympostum 
the 'addre~smg !he role of ttth-
n nology and •t~ rclatlotl'>lup to 
" scicnceandmathl"tnallcs. Dr. 
idt Byl>ce will gl\e h1> ~pcceh o n 
~No\'. 13 at the Evcnb Center 
from -t:00-6.00pm For moo: 
infonnatton contact the 
-nepurunent of Sclcncc. 
Mathematic~ und Technology 
Educatio n . 
CS USB ~11 11111l es a ir quulit ~· 
From the En,•~ronmcn~al. 
Jleaith. and Safety 
Dcpartm<'nt aflcr the firo:s m 
Son Bo:mardino. there \\·ere 
m:o~ny concerns about th" oir 
qllll litytnandardUndcnmpus. 
Th<' school ..ampicd :ur quali-
ty levds out~idt- and indoors. 
" ' c:o~c h mam bulidmg. TI1e 
m:o~in concern IS tht- filtering 
of ou1sidc air into ...chool 
bu iidmgs. Result,. on the firM 
test mdtcated no lhffcn:nce 
from ni r ou t~idc of school 
bu1ldmg to that of the mMdc 
th.-buildings. More testsan: 
to be done tU Umvcrsity HDII. 
which in•olvcs connecting 
pump5 thn t \\Ou ld run for 
e tght hours collec ti ng in for· 
mation on the odor neutral iz-
e r. Ro:sults w ill be pos ted 
Uproar on the CSU board of trustees 
Governor G ray Dav is reca lls Susan Mciscnhc ldcr a week after he appoints her to CS 
C11nd taccSpcnecr 
'y~·oult<>tMC:II"''"'<'' 
Dt Su~:o~n \·l cl~"nhcJdcr. II 
rr<>f<"~>Of of Engh~h at Cahtorma 
S1a1" Un"<"rM!y. Sau U<"lll3rdtno 
"U notntn.a Lcd for C:~hforma Stal" 
t.:nl\c~ ll ) Uo:ird of Trus!C:c~ by 
Go• om!(>l' Gr;~y Da• •~ on Oct 29 
Unfonun:udy. !he CS 
Chanc<"llot.C"h:lri"' Rt"Cd .•trongly 
oppo~ed th" nonun~uon ol 
\·l"l)Cilhdd.,l Sl .. tllll!, lh~t II""~;> 
conn .. · c ot "''"' .. '' ~me" 
\1 cl'<:nhdd.,, IS al~ a current 
mcn1b..r and past pl'cStdcm of the 
umon. Cahfom1a 1-acult) 
A;.._"<X"IU tiOII (CfoA) 
On Wcduc.loda). Go,ernor 
Oa• •~" oflic•· ~em a pre;.~ r<"le:o.-c tO 
'"" CSU. C FA a11d Caltfom•:a 
nC\>~"'~~ announctng h1> '-'llh· 
dr.m al of h1~ appoullment fot 
M""enhddcr from lloa td of 
Tru~t...,, Da"s· offic" !tad no 
~Otnrncnb '"1;a1d1ng the '-'ttltdr'OI'-'• 
al.b•nhade.-.pl:uncdtnlh.,prcS> 
reka,., !hat he dtd nm f"d •he 
could attam coniirmauo n b) Lh" 
Stau:S..-na to: . '-'hteh rc-qu•n-,a!"o-
tlurd \ Of<" for an appomtce to 
bo:comc an o ffic•al Uoard o f 
Tru~tec•mcmbc• 
l)a,,s nmncd1ate ly appotmcd 
'"" S<-crctary of th" Cahforma 
c.,.,,.,t:S)."f"".,.,."lfu.-."'X 
Sunm.HI'I.<enho'lder 
Bu~me~~. T~n>ronahon . and 
ll~mg. \1:ona <onttcn•·S"cct· 
:l> " """ appomtmcnt fO< CSU 
l~d ofTru)!t:c~ on '-o' s 
In a phon" mter"~" ""h 
Ch:utcdlor Reed"~ 'rol-"""om;~n. 
Cl:tr:c 1'01"~- l·dlo". ""'> quc-.uon• 
rcg:ud tng M"oscnhclde1 ""'" 
:IllS"'""" "lih ho~Uht). ~lh" 
Ch:.nccllor """' dt>plc-d"" "''" 
1)5,,~· fir,t nonunahon of 
t.t..l'cllheld" r. but ~he 1~ ,cr) 
pk<~>cd of the appotntmenl of 
\lana Comrcrn~-~"ect lie ha• 
"orlo:cd unh her b..forc and f.,dt 
~h.. "'II be ll'""' fOI' •he 1\o.J.rd of 
Tru>lt"Cs·· 
\ 1cu.cnh.,1d..r eommemro on 
the ~11ua t1011 m a phone tnter. 1.,., 
onl'hu r~a) "~"n•n.g. ""IWa>p!"l· 
I) c_~encd to be appomtcd 1 d•d 
apprectat" that my colleagu") 
adono"lcdgcd thaL I " O<I..o:-d ham 
f01 tho: CSU >~t"m I l no" th:lt 
""h a doff.,ren t Chancdlor 1 
" ould"'" been apponu.,d .. 1 "a~ 
d •'-<~ppomt"d that he tm"n•en"d ~ 
L•lhanTa•z. V>cc l'rcMdemof 
Lhc CFA and CFA "haptcr 
l'r.,.,dcm for Cahfo nua Stale 
Um,cr$tty Lo• Angdn "role •n a 
'"tier to the cd1101 of the Lo. 
Angel"~ Tmoc~, ··Factolty through-
oulthc Call forma Stat" Unl\.,n>ll) 
are outr:\gcd at Lh" n::o~ct•on of 
Ch:ancdlor Chark' R"cd 10 1hc 
appounm.,nt o f l'rof.,S.>Or Susan 
Me!So:nhcldc•· to tho: CSU Uoani ol 
Tru~t«)"" Tatl"."> anger n:gardmg 
th" s nua11on "~ha~ by man) 
offic ial• from the CFA and CSU 
fncul!~. ""More Lhan any<mc. " " 
blamcChanc.,tlorR.,.,d h"fought 
to hand pt clo: hiS 0" 11 bos.o."" 
s.,,·ernl oilic1al> and faculty 
f"d >hat Cha.nceiiO< RC<:d"~ aggrc~-
camp:ugn ag:tniSt 
Mcoscnhcldcr"sa(lfl(lmtm<:nto,the 
r.:c,uJt o f confl1ct O\o:r doc n"Cl"nl 
~t.:l tc audtt h..annp '"gar-dmg the 
pur\:h"'~" of 1h" CMS Proplc;.ofl 
~r~>o:nl pur\:has"d for the CSU 
campu~ and r.k>scnhclder "s nn-
''-'''tn of cn.. C"SIJ ;odmmiStr.I.UO<l 
r~pon~•blc for th" pon:h:t...-
Am) Roclu.. \ ~..oe•ntc Prof.,nor 
of \l:nhnn:.uo at S.:.n J<:>S" St.:lte 
Ln .. er~ll)· commmto:d. ··1 11<''"' 
.,,.poc:c,.,d Go"'mor l>a"' to ca'" 
m so qu•c"-1 > to 1!1.. Clu.n«llor"~ 
rcqu.,~t .Su..an \lcr~nhcld« IS .>0 
rnuchmon-qu:o~hfio:d""lnalcncr to 
th" cdllor ot th" San FranC•$«~ 
Chrontck. Rocha comm.,ntS, t 
al\cmkd th" ..c<."QI\d hcanng and 
"ttncs~"d a '"r}' angry Scate 
Senator Tom \lc('lmlo:!oc l.. (R-
Thou.-.and Oaks) c-all lor Reed "~ 
rt"'ISJI:IUon \1 c•,.o;nhdlk-r"~ c nto-
ct'm of Reed thu' appcars. to be 
•h:tro:d "llh lcgo~lato...., from both 
~·de;. ofth" :11~Le ~ 
Tatz e~J!f""5C5 her ang.,r. "",\l y 
dt).Olppomtm.,nt ·~ pretty profound 
tha1 "'th Dr 
M" '~"nhdd"r"' qu:tt•fic:o~llon~ 
"ouldn"t be on tho: board-
COI'llrc r.~>o·S"t:t:t " 1U u'"''-atl-
abk for comment :and her 
>polc~rnan . l'ubhc lnfonnatoon 
Offict-r \larl.. Do:~ 10. Sl:lll:d. - No 
C'()m!n.,ms ""rc put-out rrganhng 
'""' appomtmcnt.-
M:my of the CFA mcmbul; 
and CSU fac:ull) ~ uncertain '" 
10ho" \la.ru.Contn:nlo-S,.ttt,.-,U 
do a.. a Board mcmbn. but m&n) . 
u>e: ludtng M"'~l&r. an:~­
ful /l;lcoscnhddn C'Ommentcd. - 1 
~'h..'lleomc!Otheboa.rd .and 
~ 50me:: tough q~X"St!On -
Contrn;as-S,.ttt rn...st $ttll go 
bcfor" tbc Sta te Sen:tt" for 
appnl\"al of her app01ntmc:nl. And 
""h Go\cmor~ln;:t 
Sch..,-;orzcncgi"' ""'"""I lh" 
office h<T nonunauon can wJI be 
wtthdnown before lbc Scnak '""es 
thcu:.pproval Nodal" llloC'I for-
'""' So:rutt" mceunJ that ... -.11 dctcr-
mmc v.h.,th"r Contren.s-Sv.cet 
"'II c-onunuc on lb~ Bo:!rd of 
Tru~tea.. They " 'II deCide 1f her 
c~pcn.,n.::e and knov. ledge arc 
bcrldioa.J to U... CSU Soud of 
TNS~a:S and the CSU system 
Contrcras-Swcct comc!i from 
:1 ~trong ~!.:ground "''lb corpo-
r:ct" C.XIJ'C'ncncc. commWltty sen· 
oee. and fam•1y ~-atuc:t . sn.. ""a.'S 
' ' ''-'" pn:s11.knt of 7Up.IRC Bonhng 
Compa.n) .-1 ~ltd bo:r -'11 
rnart.cunr. e<>mpan) Sbc: "'" " IJ1odu.lu of Mount Sam An10nl& 
College m Walnul. Cahfonua 
Bul.m:~S~) Mcu;enhcldcrJUp-
pon"'s fee l !hac man) of the 
11pp0tnto:d boW mcmbcn quhfi-
~ <bi•t match up ... ,m thol;c 
of Swan M"'s.cobclda Many of 
thc mctnben C'OnK from RNII 
bluan"~~. eorponttoru. hkc 
Soulhem Cahfomu. Ed1$011 and 
San DKJO Nali.Oft:l.l Bank. and 
other ,_, • ..:adcrniC aq.c)Cia\IDnJ 
Mc&~ldcr ba.o. been an 
EngllSh prof~ a1 CSUSB for 
mon: \han 20 yc-.n. Sbc SoCno:d u 
Jl'l"$1dm! of !be CFA m 1999-:?00J 
and~~~ contrnllot:f lt:p5lltne •••ort 
UaC'Onlm!UCCcb.lu-fO!'thcCFA. 
figbuna f« ~wdmu and facull) 
In s CfA pn:s5 n:kasc from Oct. 
30. ~c!Snlbeldcr- stat..;o. - 1 am 
deeply comrmtted 10 publiC lugbrr 
cd""ahon and 10 lb.. role o:dul;auon 
mllSt pia) 10 croll"¥ • tr\lly ckmo-
c:nt>c: future f« Callfonna and 110 
cquttable future fm all 
Cahfom•ans.-
Brunkorst honored with fellowship 
K• lhe rlnc \\'lllbrodt 
Tho: ,\mcnC3n Assoc•auon for 
the Ad"anco:mcn1 of Scto:nc•· 
(AAAS) has a"Ho~rdcd fellowship 10 
Californ•a Sta te Um,.,rs-11)". San 
Bcmardmo profc~r and doa~r of 
the s.c•cnc.,. math and tcchno log) 
do:partm.,tu , l1crbc:rtUnmlo:or.;t. 
The AA1\S fd lowshop trado· 
!ton ~tuno:d m L 87-t. It w:IS the fi~t 
org:uu~:.t ion to promote tho: devd-
opmcntofsc•enceand"nSIIIC"nng 
al thcn:ltiooal tcw., l. The \"cry first 
mc:ctmgs wen: eonduc:t<.-d by 1he 
mos t prcsug1ous of scicnc" tech-
nology and smee the11 ha,,e kept 
that 1n1diuon. Conc.,ms now fw 
AAAS have been with p!OI'I«:nng 
progrnm5 for bringing underTepre· 
scrucdgroups into5ei.,ne.,.apply· 
ing SC: I<'IIC" to hum11n nghts and. 
supportingthegrowth ofS(:lCncc:m 




Members can only b.. 
cho~"n for lh" S t:ltu~ of 
Fdlo" "hen non1111:1tnl b> 
thc»tccnnggroup) fromth" 
assoctauon"sNsccuons.or 
by any three fellows "ho 
ar" curro:m AAAS m"mbc:r<. 
a~ long a.-. 1\\0 of chcm a...-
not aflihatcdwnh th.,nOml-
nce"s mslitutoon 
To bcmg d•·ct"d as a 
fellow of tho: AAAS ~~ an 
honor S"'"" to mcmbcn by 
their peers due to thc11 
ad,·anccm'tntsm scu.-nc.,or 
opphcauons that a~ 
deemed ~c i ent • fically or 
socially d i5tmgu1shcd 
Th"rc ""n: 3-t8 members 
w"~ "lcvated to Fellow Sill· 
tusthosycar. 
Dr Brunkon.t wLII be 
awarded hts official ccnifi-






F.,llo"5 Fonam dunn& the 
2QO.l AAAS :mnual ~· 
mgmScank 
Dr BtuiU.Qf'$.1. "" Profey,or 
o f Sc•e,.,.,., Educatoon and 
Otology at CSUSB :rnd 
C'WT'nltly IICfVCS u Cha1r of 
the Dcpartmcnl of Sctcntt. 
Matbc-maun and 
Technology Educat•on tn 
tht- Coilt:g<" o( Education. 
lie was also bcstO\\'C'd a 
HTIP://CHRONICLE CSUSB.EDU 
unn·crs•l) S)'S!Ctn-W~ colb.bo:x:il· 
uon to lroprl»"" ~~~ t"a.cba-
pn:-paratoon. In 199S-1997. he 
5encd a5 a Knlor fac:ult) 
rescaJ~>hcT on a U.S. Department of 
Educauon and otf.ce of 
Educat•ooal Rcs...areh. and 
lmpruwmc:nt ~- callo:d the 
Sahib Consoruwn t ~&ht tbc-
unpru•·o:mcnt Of SC:IUICC I&Od tnath-
~mall¢5 '""her ~uot'l F« the 
EMS! K~·m Y"N Dr Brunkor!>l bas 
$Cn'o:d u c:o-dlrt:nor of the Inland 
ATN Sc1t:Dce Project. a rt:gJOnaJ 
roUa.bor.Litn" profc-:»101'1:11 <k•-c"l-
oprncn!Jli'Osr1lrtltD5ClcDCC'focK-
12 tcachcn under the 5p01l50l'Sl11p 
of tbc: CallfomUL SubjCC't P.b«CT 
Proje<:l$. 
Brunkonl. \\- ho hu bee-n 
"'xhmg at CSUS8 StD<'<:' 1988 and 
bo.ld$ a mastcr"~dcgrff and a PhD. 
u1 SC>encc cducauon from the 
Unh<cn•ty of Iowa. 
Lisa Steinman reads 




Mountain Resort Attractions 
Most mountain resorts will not be affected by the fires that spread 2 weeks ago 
Tile popul.r ltk• of lhc 
local lnOUIIIIID IOU.rlll •ctr&t• 
IIOGJ b\"C b«ll Jpi-Hd for the 
111011 pan DIK to tbe fire dcv-
aU-'tOII tht C•hfo~tll has 
UperiCIICCdm.IID)'OflflciOnl 
moun1t1n slct lodltl ud 
ruons hH been tnacuutblc 
Wlltltlut•cd. 
~boy lo.:.l rnulntll bin~ 
not b«o able 10 fiftdOIII 1ftbc 
fircbaddamastdordcltroytd 
their bomn. let a looc tfthc 
locel tourut aurac:rloos bd 
bcuipartd 
The •·tnlcr nason 
approaches and the r«:ovny 
proccu of the dcvaJIIIIIII 
Quad Prut firt cotiiiiiiiCI Tbc 
rcltd of tbc wuther coodt· 
tionslaslwcrkbnchdpedan 
the CODIIIOIIICII I ptOCCU U 
well as ti.,IUIJ to hfllll In 
rcvcouc ror IOC'al busincu 
rctidcatsoacc IJtlll The n.u1 
ut tbc lo•·cr clcvahO!IJ and 
the Utow in 1hc biJhcr c lcu-
lionslast wcckbrouahtJO)'IO 
m.lftypc1)PIC Tbclocalmoun-
IIID 1ki ruoru bid b~~n 
spared from tb~ fir~ ckvUII· 
11011 111d w~rc lookiDJ fonnrd 
summer toeosurcalo,..crnsk 
offireprcventtonforbcrskt 
resorts. The eompiDy has 




onlydrawbltl: forthe ... ecks 
to come is the pottntll l mud· 
shdcJ thai ea.o occur due to 
fire-de~ulatcd hills T be 
hishwtyshave been reopened 
on the b1cksidc of 811 Bear 
but hiJhwly 330/18 up the 
fronlremainseloscd. 
The popular Slh"etwood 
Lal:e l:no"'n for tiS beautiful 
to opcaiDJ for the new 1k1 
KIIOG. 8 I J 
Bur Jllt51 director Jellltl 
T&nlls was uu•rcd tbattbetr 
fKililywiJUIIIOIICbtdbytbe 
fire. Jestlea wu very posuive landinped forest wu not so 
1bout lbe upcomias ski sc:•- lutky 111·ben it tame to •void-
- aad Jtltcd Wt: ~Bit Bear mg the Gr.nd Pn:o; fire. The !.,._. ~ tJpecU 10 L*e r~ot••wl for 111 biiKk-
1 ;t::"em~;·;- ~;;:::ill.,:: ~ ~~: .:a;rn~~~t~~~:r::: 
tuurcd tbll S.oow Summit cnJulfi.osGno.odPri:o; fire. 
would opeD by Mid Silver,.·ood Lake hu 
Nove'lllb«. •bout 1.000 teres of popular 
Due to tbe droutbt and Jtlte reereauon •rca. The 
the howa lire dansrrs. 
Jusk• Tarru upl1ined that 
adodiliouJ prCCIUIIODity 
-~nebcntakentbu 
loealltkc 11 ,.•ell koown for 
111 popular fishms, boauns. 
pleniekiDJ. camplnJ, 1nd 
watcr·lkhA& recreation. D11c 
to the numerous trees burned tuDe due to the Joss o(Jhtub· 
11 eoyld like months b~fore bery and plants the fire eon-
the p~tk is m•de ufe cnoush ~umcd . The /d:c is 1110 • 
to reop~a. The tiers mulit be rnervo1r for dnnlans \Poatu. a 
f'l'mO\cd to pre\ent IDJUnCJ preventative measure •• m 
fromoecvm nsductothcpoJ· place to try and stop the stlt 
$tble fallin1 trees Seven! anddcbnsfromJOiDiiOiothe 
pienic-. tcs,uwclluahonc lake. 
e•mplnd bathroom need to be The Grtnd Prill fire also 
rctonstruetcd due to the fire hltllkeArrowhcad,apopular 
damaJe. The total cllimttton tourul deJUnlliOn. Lake 
of dnuoycd treel by the fire ArtOI'.'head b known for ns 
•rc around 800. attnthve qutint sctllnJ. The 
Rid Rt11enhofer the 1eri•l settin& of Ltkc 
pltk's bead lifesu. rd stated in Arrowhead hu captured many 
1 preu release on November 6 of the ncb and famous. A few 
thai the ranger and lifesuud Oflhcnehandfamousmeludc 
headquarters, wb1th were P1tncl: Swayoce. Christopher 
housed m historic Jll20s McDontld, 10d composer 
biii ld•ngs. were destroyed, Mttk Manema.J>utresidcnts 
110111 with six other s1orasc :•11f v•s•tou or L1l:e 
!f~io(f::~b~~~~~::·tt or the ~;~~~nd Mo::~d B~';;, 
opcflllons.K uid Reisenhofcr. Siegel, Grant, Hudson, Cl1rlc 
The equipment that wu Gable. Cblrhc Chaplin and 
Jtored 111 tbebuildintsaJwell John Burymore. 
IJ h1110rit records tre all The Arro,.·bead viiiiJe. 
destroyed dveto the fire. populu to m1ny local visi lors 
The potenlial for mud- wu spared from !he fire tnd 
slides 11 L1l:e Silverwood is will open thiJ weekend. 
moreof1 dilemm1 as at this Mountain tlith 1 populu 
Student Union Program board recognized 
Thirteen Student Un1on 
Prolflm Board (SUPS) mem-
bers rctc1vc ~ccmfied stvdent 
leader- eertificllioo 1t the 
Nation~! Conference on 
Student Ser~icu (NCSS) on 
Ot1ober 28th, 2003. 
The SUPS 11\ended the 
n1t io11a l conference from 
October 25 throush the 2111 
!he Catam•ran Reson 1n S1n 
DICJO. CA. \lJPB members 
took four core compc1eney 





meetings 1nd how to prqmotc 
diversny wtth1n the nmpus. 
They also took other ,.·ork· 
shopsonhowtobebcttereom-
muntcators,howtosolvcprob· 
!ems with 11icir pecrsandscJf. 
motiviiiOn. 
One of the most memo-
rable ~ttorbhops the prosram 
bo1td members attended. wu 
lhe-lruth ordorc-leetura. 
Ml lo~ed this workshop 
bcCIUJe 11J ptOgrlm b01td 
members prom1sed themselves 
to accomplish a personal JOII 
wi th in 30 day1, the keynote 
something new 
at the Coyote 
Cafe 
• ~ ..,_...atPizraHut 
·- ......... --. ~..:: :- variety of grob-end-
speakers Troy Stcnde and 
KarinStende insp•redmc to Sel 
goals and te ll myself that I am 
caplbleofaccomplishmgsny· 
th•ng.-satd Nadinc Mcrndo. 
The first day program 
board members amvcd to San 
Dieso they puscd out leis •n 
coordmat mg Haw1iian outfiu 
IS a way to mcc1 ne111• people. 
The NCSS conference bad Si ll · 
dents from all 50 statu allow-
ing, progn~m bo~rd members 
,.·ere able to network with stu-
dents from different campuses 
and learn new about then 
orsanintions. 
Despite the fire si tualion 
thl wu oecurnngat our cam-
pus, program boltd members 
remained focused and repre-
sented CSUSD to the fullest at 
San D•ego. The tonferenec 
anendces retognized the 11n1ty 
among members. and com-
mended the SU PD on how well 
theymanagedthe situllion. 
The fovr-day conference 
wuawondcrfullcsrnin8cxpc-
nence fur our sludcnt lcadcn. 
who learned many ways on 
bow to enhance the quality of 
life on our 
umpvsCongratulmtionsto the 
fo llowmg certified student 
ludcn uf CSUS B; Kenia 
~~~J~~~~~.~,~£?;it=:a~s~t~m~o~m:=:=e=n=t~di!e!!c~i!!s~io..!n!!.!!w~e~n~t=~al=o=n=g=w3~~y 
· Sa n Bernardino Pollet' 
No• 1 Jnc-tdcnt lht ' Run 
AC"Cuknl • At :~opl)fO-'UnaldY ~ 20 
p m an officer rupoodcd to the 
Com.monto 101-csugatc and Jl1t&. 
Run aec1dcnt ID\"olvms an 
crnployec")pcrooNII-cli•ck 
0, 1 Jncuknt D•~tu.rban« - At appro.~ un:u..-Jy9.05 p.m .. :m offi· 
ccr responded to S<rrano V1ll~se 
to m•·e~ng.:~te • dtsti.LfbancC tll~l 
h~ (l("CIIrT«i Of\ the b;asi.ctfti.JI 
tuurt ovts1dc the Um\"Cl"S"II Y'' 
Ap;t.rtmo;nt) 
No• J /netdent 
Tr.~ tlie Acndcnt ·At ,.,..,.,.::'Wir' 
Jy 2 4lpm hour). 
responded to a 1r.1ffi~ 
fl lf\1~1' Drl\ c and 
Uhd 
No1.3 lncKicnt McdiCliiAKI · AI 
app«l.\ un:nd) II JO am hoUfS, our 
Orftetf".l' respoodcd to the Hc:.~hh 
Ccn•crf'l'gDrd •nsarnedu;.:ll~ ea/1 
A fcm:~lc ""as llav•ns difficulty 
br~<~thmg duo: to a $C\"cr asthm:l 
attack SheYI-:astnlgedbythcSan 
lJemlrdmoCtty Ftrc Dep;utrncnt, 
tllcn )hcwas lr.lllspurlcdby•mbu-
l:utee tothchosp•talfllftrcatrncn1. 
::;;,~~~~a !n~~e:~pro~::~ /1 IS now after the fire) lla•c 
12· 15 a.m . officers te"~~~·pated , th!tt hero•c ~ toties 
the Uni\"C'Dl ty Apartments out from the ashes. E•cn m 
1ng 4 to m(i:l 101th the R momentofd.J.rknesJ. a~k of 
~:~~::~~ ~~::~~~e8a~;t~'""-:t,:an ~~~~en's Resource 
enter and the Adult Rc·Entry 
No•·. 6 lne•dcnt· Me(hcal Aid . f"tcr were to llold a family pteme Nov. J lne1dcnt· f'os.scss1on of 
ManJIWUI·AtapPtO.tllnatdyi :Sl 
pm hours. Offteet1 spotted a su~ • ­
t'IOUS vch1dc m Dcvtls Canyon ~• 
Frontlmc RoadtrcspaS)lllgon lire 
dam:as«<prwatepropcrty. Upon 
tn\"CSIIgliiiOn the drncr Vl-:15 en«< 
focbemgmposSC$Monof manJU3· 
M.lllldadviscdtolea••etllcprop· 
::i':=e~· ;~3!:-~n;,~~s;1t=~~~:~, !~~d~~~~ 
ApartmentS bu1ldmg lf5 to 1me('C" a fun event for many mcm-
gatc cllcst pains and d•fficultyF of Cal St.:ue Um•·eTJ1 ty. San 
bfc~tbmg. S.D.F D. w:u csl/~ lt~li"IO and their f:unih~. 
uca1«1 the )tudcnt at the SCQj -we fl.)d a 101 of food ready 
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Eam Your Teacher 
Crede~ial in 11 Months 
TtACHER CREDENTIAL PROGRAMS (SB 2042) 
• Elemental)', Mul~ple Subject Creden~al, begins Jan 5th 
• Secondaf)', Single Subject Creden~al, begins Jan 6th 
• Teacher Induction and Clear Courses 
MASTER'S DEGREES IN EDUCATION 
• Higher Educa~on 
• School Counseling with Pupil Personnel Services (PPS) C"'den~al 
• Educa~onal Administra~on with Administra~ve Services C"'den~al 
Internship Option 
• Curriculum and Instruction with Induction/Clear Op~on 
SERVICE CREDENTIAL PROGRAMS 
• Preliminaf)' and Professional Administra~ve Services Creden~a~ 
• School Counseling (PPS) 
Applications for aU programs are now being accepted 
for the winter term 
mii~ai~ci~ 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
909/335-4064 • www.redlands.edfl 
Looking for a part-time job? 
· Starwood Hotels and Resorts needs you. 
Looking for excitement vmatility, and 1m! CO!!IJlC!ISl!ioo? 
At Sla!Wood Hoteh and Resorts, we've got all that and um! 
Start your career in the hospitality and resort indusuy with a Fortune 500 company and 
be a part of the rapidly growing ~la!Wood ooUcctiooofluxmyrem! 
Sla!Wood Vacation Ownership~ offering PART-TIME Vacation Planncrpositioos, 
where groMh and income potential are unlimited! 
We are conveniently located in lovely downtoMI San Bernardino at the Cn1sel Mill 
Two shifts available (No FridayocSaturday shills): 
• Mon.·Thllli.2:3~&Sun.l2·3pm 
' Mon.-Thllll.6-9pm&Sun.3-1pm 
I FuJI pail traininN ()n.going trlining 
I No Cold Calling 
I HoorlyJIY($8/nr) + COtllllli1li~JIIY 
I Fabulom travel hnployee bold dimm 
I Cmfit Unioo & Dim:t Deposit available 
If you would like to~ the cballenge of speciiCUiar groll1h "Starwood-style", ml 
you possess great speaking ability, enthusiasm, and wi1linpess to succeed, aloog wilh 
the 11m for unlimited income potential .... 
.... tel a!Dtlct I Remiter@ (909) 388-5851. 
~~ .... -Multi-Cultural ·-~~-- .... -Multi-Cultural~ 
..... 5 
Reliving a revolution 
Lorena Garza Gonzales reveals the history of the Mexican Revolution 
\IMIQ..- I IIU 
-·-Tl'K'A_,.;roc'q~f'd StuJrrlb.. l~"'(l (A~Il 
Md 8oud \tm1Mf'l of (""~hfonua .,UIIC' 
lhu>~l). San~ ... l:kcwncd IC\."Nm" 
Lorm>o Garu Gonuks on No• S ~ siK" pre-
-k!dtupl'Jbts ofWcnhalnme- ofMu~ 
Rc\'OMIOB «* t1w mplfN lk rountt) o{ 
l>lottMfWI!tii/CII,.,..>rlt 
~/An1111 Gar.u GoK:aln at CSt.JSB 
Mt.\ ICO lkkl m E•mb (mtCT 0 .,ld (', thn 
"<b a ,..OI'dtfful and rcvoardm& k-.'1w-r pR')m· 
th.tOf} m>f'h~ •:~noo• ooc.al, cuhurlll and 
pohtlealr• tt~baUacru» thorworld "fbclnl,)tl\h 
of t-.o•nnbrr os ~11 for tho: ttlrilonhon of 
\mna'sl).:l) 
111.11 f'oH•mbn a lso bnn~ an mtemauon;d , 
lu~l 1ltld cuhunl MgrllfK<III'K:<', No• 20 
rMih the annur~ry of rk Mnu:;an 
Rr•oluuon 
TM Mr\lcan Rr•oluuon. "h~o:h hcsan on 
1\o• 20. 1910. ,.~ 1M firsl modn'n Sixu. l 
Rr•ohmon for the count!) of ~k~too 
(http ...... pru:(ll'g/) 
Tlusn>olUhonaJ)·uproar.,.'ti'11K'111Xlbythc 
\1<'.\tan go•cmn~ot"tu\ bd. of wllhn&Jl".l 10 
h>ln110tho:Oflln101\50fll5cotlllll')' 
The: p:opk of Mc.\tro "m: fa«cd to deal 
.. uhoul rqn:KnUIIIOII durmg thiS urnc Gar.r,a 
dr~ W.r AI'IOthn rmporunt fl.."'101 for the 
M".ucan Rt• olutoon "~thai tho: J')•cmmc:nr 
followed unpopullll' pohc1CS, ~ch lh, .. 1almg 
landa"-a) from \k\too',peoplt" 
Porfono D111; mtcn:d mto lht ~tdml:y m 
Ma.:~to dun nJ; tht early ) ' t::ll'5 of tht 1900's 
Dl.u.tn'atcdgreatstrttljth ofpow~r:andthl'R:• 
fore rontrol O\trtht propk ofMoaro Otu.'s 
pn"Silknt) no" h.Js b«omt: 10 ~,-.,. tilt: quoah· 
uc.~o ofa d~ttatorshtp, rothn-tiwll tkmocroro<: 
Jll'dllknt. 
A~~ordrng IO "'"'"' IIW\C(ItiiK'CI_com, "Tht 
p<:Opk had no JIO"'n-to nprns the1r orum()ll) 
or.cl«tthcupubhcofficrol$~ 
R~Mt"h from tht lh~tory Channt: l wcbsrtc 
t.tpbi!Kd ~1. ~f>lu 11'\.ldc gtWlllUtn Of land 
Gazi Universitesi travels to CSUSB campus 
Our Turkish sister visits 
An lntemanonal Sympo51um, 
sponsored by Twlr::cy 's Gu.1 
Uni•"C"mtd.t and Cahforma Sunc 
Umvcrslly at San Bcmardtno, 
bnlugbtaconslomoratcof.sp:al.· 
m 10eampus for11Noodayeonfrr· 
encc:ooNov. SIDd6. 
Sco.·eraJ )'can •so • &lcp1011 
of teachm from CSUSB anmdtd 
1 confl.'n'nCC on the Gazt campus 
10 Anbn. Turkey 11htn: p«'SC11· 
tm foundanaudlmccofn.early 
one thousand studmtJ m atten-
do~. 
Uofonu.natcly. the CSUSB 
mt,.odll'a5notofntarlythe5ame 
maanitude. The confl.'n'nCC. held 
m the Perl'omting Am audrtonum, 
wunotabkiOdrlll'l tTOI''dJati< 
mougbiOfulltheseatmJ-
Thc panels of thtli confl.'n'nCC 
"''~Jpn;tfKIJiyfOO::UJcdiOthe 
10pte ofTurl.cy's rok m today's 
,...orld. EKbpaneiiSJI\·enagc-n... 
CTI!qurslionoreommc:nttothcn 
rt'SCarth and formulate 1 paper 
lltiUIId. Withm one ptnel tbcrc 
may be thret: «four fi'"C"SCDtm.. 
tachfoc:usin&..,adtiT~ntangle 
ofthet~metopo<:;forexlmplc,one 
of ~be pucls wu 10 fotUS on the 
llllpkts or facton of Turkey'l 
Ylobal EcoDOmie lntcgntion-
Md fcatllnd papaa thlt dl.KUMC'CI 
lbt~!Oplcfrom~JpttUof 
glob:lhs:mtolflt:rolnof D~f~ 
"uchiUtheWorldDanl: :md V.brtd 
Trade Orgaruz:mon {WTO). 
G.z!Uoi\Cr'S,ItC'SI"'UI"C"Jl'I'CSnll· 
cd by Dr Gonca Baynl:w-, Dr. 
Mchmct Gun:~l, Dr. Kamtl 
Buyulmrra and Dr vtd.at Bilgm. 
ScunlpreKt~tcrsll·crcrrofcs­
sors from CSUSB. Also present-
Ing from othn- campU~CS w<:re Dr. 
Crrus Btna of Unt\ffl lly of 
Mt~andDrNtrolcWDttsof 
CSUSan Francisw 
Dr. Watts isanasst~Wit profes-
s-or at tM Pohhcal Sc1<:ncc 
Dcpanmcnt: she prov1dcd an 
O\'CI"\IC"' oftheevcnt. 
w Proplceomc toscthcrandg~•·<: 
talk£ about,.,llatthcy' re"·od:· 
m& on and Wre l<kas.H A td Dr. 
Watts, "[lttsa)\'C"I)'i;Cntral thcme 
bcca~~SC you ha•·c people JUst 
Catch of the t>av 
St•foo4 Rert•uu,.t 
1050 Keo4•U l>r. 
Fish, ShriM,, CoMf;los 
CMc((e" W l".I'St Pies, CoU•(ers 
• ''"' 4fseourtt w it#l lor>· 
T-1'11, '1141 P·ht1 11 .. 1 8un, noon .. 
...... 11-7«-•f 
doinr dUf~t thrilp. But thrs 
)'tat': Ill f'ocu~ I! on Turkey, 
~ llhough not cxcllllit\'d y. So ll'IO:lil 
o flhetalkltadtoOowtthlUrtey's 
tn1Cill.3.ttonal sunus or polmcs 
l'llhmTurtey.~ 
Thc three hudmp of the 
remammi p.:llll'ls wtft': "'Turkey u 
a Pl\0131 State: Stntegrc and 
Jntt:matrona l Challenges," 
WBusmcss and Go\·emment 




Dr Watts nrd. ~Our med11 
attention :and ac:~dmnc attention 
tmdlr tofoo::usonthegroupsusing 
\'iolmcc. There ate other group5 
" house alll:!ndsof(nwtho<lsin] 
promohngtheir agmdasothertlan 
v1olence and they're imponant 
too.~ 
Dr. WDttshopedto brinah<ll•nee 
totheiu uc. 
Prdmters from CSUSB includ-
ed: Dr Oomd Y1gboubtan: Dr. 
William Green, Depanment o f 
Politica l S<:i~: Dr. Enc Nilsson, 
Depanmcot of Economru: Ot-. 
Kaz.1 m Konyar, Dcpat1ment of 
Ecooomre5; Dr. Francese• Beer, 
Dcpanm~nt of Accounting and 
Ftn:ancc: Dr. Mo Vu m. 
Ocpanmcnt of Aecoun1ing and 
Finance: Dr. Mrchatl C l"l:c, 
Dcpat1mcnt of Public 













discws 11te imp«IS of 
Turkey~ "Giobt•l 
"-'' /nlfVOIIon.-
- Collep l.epJ Cl•lc-. FIIEE __ ...,__ .. ..,._ 
...... r.n.ttr,.,·•·· ... 
~0 So ; eneration displaced · 0~ ~-;:--· ~,gchoboomers vs 
J nu· ll rndt"rw11 
E.""""''" '-<IMo· 
X VS y 
This week in 
history ... 
Nov. II, 191 8 ·Thesipinsof tbeumisricca~ 
Wodd \\'at I was s.igncd ItS a.m. The mel 10 lhc _ _. ,.,_ ,_ 
Comp~. Fnnce tnside 1 railroad eat. 
II. 1131 • Net ~- a rt:liniuw Qd sht\c it 
QwDcr. Vusiuia '1\lmcr Rd • 
Tntvis, killina the n.vU L 
.a.va but lbo movement I ,. 
IDd 75 ocben "-ahta'od nearly • 
dl)• oft~ nut ecncr"lhoo 11 h1ch 
dcPC'ndme on 11hcr~ the mfonnat>on 
l'Offll:t from t~callfd{icncntton Yand 
Echo Poomcu h.J~ lrrl\cd Tum on 
the tclc"~lon. and you'll tee rh1!1 JCIIoCI· 
atlon CI!C- •bout be rna nouccd 
Who ••e echo boornc"" Accordmg to 
the 1999 arrrele.-lndcll.tartd!lll: the 
I:.cho Boomcrt. V. ho They Arc and 
110
"' You Can Reach Thu Youn1 . 
Affiucnt M11~et Sf&mcnt, ~They :nc 
chrldrrn bchoccr~thc agct of2 and 19 
born to Amcrtca's larac~t and "C"Iith1• 
U t marlN tcgmcnt, bab)· boomc~ M 
Thf &r1!C ie '5 b1g JIOLII\ It that ~The 
cchogcncrat!ODttnptt:tcdtocrcltC 
nc ... surge$ of chance 10 mar~cts. attl-
ll•du • nd tOCtrty O\cr mott of the 
tllent)-fintcrmury_-
Thts Jencrauon •• huge 
M£ncompautng 11101c than 70 nnlhon 
people born bct"ccn 1980 and 1996 
GeneratiOn Y tS,at th core, thf largn; 
groupoftecnagcrtanAmcr1can lnStOI) 
d\1\lrfing c•cn tb p~rcnts. the babY 
boorncrt 11bocanw: ofa&c 1nthc ·60t: 
\aloe !Cp<>ned ro Scl'lember of 2001 
R11ht no". Gcn·Yr5 amount 10 AI 
fiC"I"ccnl of the L S populat>on. I«''fd-
IIJio tiM: ('coNt Bureau 
Muy 111 Generation y·, rao.U th1n l 
the~ are pan ofOcncrattort X, or the-y 
dot:t I h.aH I Clue about 11htt IJCDer&IIOII 
tb.:)''tf 111 Then conflit1on u thai tlwy 
'"'l • kiiK of oncntauon (Cbtcl tht 
- RD\IIIJ Reporter- for am .. crt to the 
JCIIC"IIonqucsuon) 
Blliln"a kadeu wrsh to capnahu 
on thll huge ifJlllCnt of the Amcncaa 
roJ!Uia!ton As far at they arc toa-
CCrncd, the senenuon aficr Ccncnt1011 
X can be Ken a) Jllil a bun~h of nllhy 
crcdltcard, lnlhehandsofa hugrmus 
of carfk'~ teenage~· or JUt! lnothcr 
cut forthcnut !cahty TVSho" 
WAI least one poprultur~ UPC"r1Mys 
accc~s tO c~poaurc hu hd~d create 1 
gcnell\tonofyounsAmcneant•n loH 
"''th, 'pure, flohbc nng aucntloa,·~ 
rrponcd thf •hrotlatedPrch thiSJuly 
befcfttbcrevott-putdowllbytbcltltcmilttia. ro 
Nov.12. 1 996~A)'IJWIIeouplodaeekiDtoelklawuciDOCel4 
~~~by~=!~"::',,;;;,;-;,:j'L'.w'--=-'-'--U!Jl!.!lllll!l!.lll; 
plutic truh bas aod Ibm pllccd ilu:ide a dumpilt:r · 
Bocft wm: 1aJer apprdlmdcd Md plod pi.hy IO mantllu&b&u. 
Nov. 1), 1949 • Happy Bittbdly to Wboopi Goldbcr;l Jif Then 
<:arya Jobnsoa. OoklbCf) bu since pt:rfonnod on BI"Ofdwly.. ., r j counter culture imprO¥ comic and made her film ddM ut The Color ...... 
:,~,;,::-::~=k::~:~rosses paths with pan 
Htnee OodJt: pve "'ld Betsy'"' a quic:k test drh-c lfOUDd 0. "_l-' 
Michigaa bcf~ ix'ins!lhrppcd to ill buyet in Tennnsoc. 
JnnMacMll lan Andre Castillo; he adds thatth11 cycle 
Nov. IS, 1956· Love Me Tender, 1t1rriq Elvis Pra.lcy, Gp11i SuffU'rllu ''brccds lkmocBCy" 
::..~Ott. lbit was the firtt of Presley"s l) movrC$ ~e has always been a way to buy ch=~ 11:1...;.~: p:t1:1 ~~~~~-c=~: 
:jUI" ... ayinto thc countcrculturc. Today. ccascd1n 1971. l fwcl'~ all shlll'tth 
Nov. 16, 1901-tbchvdUc:lewidtmimcm.ai~I ..... •J-re"'cntuics hkc Hot Topic offer II. then we'd be wcanng IJobcnuan rags 
catiR'dlherpoedrot:ofdbooU.,.beDA.C.Bostwklr:'t 1 tha!Jotn the consumer and eahng at tbc 1C$11Ur.lint wuh Atlo 
m.ilellllller iaS6.4aocoods. I . SoyouC3nl~ thc Guthnc."sa)'$Scntor0ntl1donJones 
of ,.·h:ltyour There IS a long ht5tory bchtnd the 
Fnnch Sp.tn!Sh and Eam 
Tc.tchmg Credential 111 Mexico 
nd, HotToprcsup;~nd uponmually 
ghoul theoountry, tt's not surprismg 
thepopularityoftnc latest trends tn 
Ettrn (I Mu!tJiJie Subject Teaching Credemial AI~~~ :•:,~o';7~~fo e;1':~~t that 
in 11 molllhs in Mexico & San Diego, CA 111ntcr culture " morphina into pop cui· 
Sludem Teach in Mexican Schools! 
EarnaBCUD! 
Filfalfcial Aid A••ailable! 
Program Dates: 
June }004 • J1me 1005 
Application Deadli11e: 
March/ , 2004 
Contact: 
Dr. Nenu Torrez 
morrez@csusb.edu 
(909) 880-731/ or886-55/7 
re. lsth•s thc ca.sc? Andifso.why? 
~CO\Int cr cul!urc 1s bC'Conung a style." 
tCordif18 to senior Scan Halbct1. "Hot 
JpiC 11 canymg more and more mam· 
ream produc:u: .~ 
FreshmanManha MIIr1tnC"ZAI)'S IIISn' t 
endy to shop at Hot Top•e. "If there's 
.nc:lhins m there that! hkc. then ""hY 
lfJ II51buynT'u)'1 MUitncz. 
Woulditix' such aiMdthingifthts 
wfcn:nce from counter to pop cui!Urc 
' ole place? Some students ftel that thJS 
-loa llpart of apcrpc:ti.IIIC)'(' le,wh•ch i• ~crcntly good. "It's • good thins bccallliC it perpc!u· 
idca!randongrnality,",.)'Jfreshrnan n-- m!!NI1P" 
counter culture nxwcmcnt. Bael m tht 
days of the Beat generation, Bc01t$ h~c 
Jack KctUOOc and Allen G•nsbcrg " 'en: 
•nspmngthorrlkulhat"ouldlllcrtumm 
to the Htppy nxwcmmt Thm thor 11k.u m 
the lltppy 100\CITIC"nt would msp1re the 
1dcas that would later mamfcst m thor 




tndl\•idl.llls rqm:smung 1 mmonty '" 
.51XIctythatre)«tsthenwtt.strcamcul-
ture. So what h11ppcns ,.hm tilt: mmonty 
bttomes the majonty? Y.'bo MI." they 
rcjcchna? 
HotTop•c rsstunmngthorrcu.tlrndustry 
wuh its expected 2003 u les to be Ss-&3 
lDIIhon. ThtJootp0111tiOII ... h.chfecd5on 
the ant1 -rorporatc pnncrples of ttcru.. 
now shows ••sns of ix'tng a mac:htnc 
ll$1.'1 (. 
Betsy Md..au&hltn. CEO of Hoc TopiC, 
strll tnell to mamtJun thor eou:ntercuhurc 
image. ln ordcTto stayon top of trends. 
the cOmpany Will reunbu!K hckct ro$1J 
for cmployeea "ho anend oon«rU. u 
lon& as they follow up w1th a fuh1011 
re""". 
E\cn Melaughhn K.::s the danger of 
bcmg \"ici''C"\1 as a bu.sllll'SS. wwc 10 w 
grcatparnsnoctobc~«nas·e~te.·~ 
A1)'1 tht CEO 
Whtk lloc TopiC fights to nwntarn 1U 
riT\llgc.tem5acrosstheeountrycootmue 
10 floo::l: to nalls KrOS$ the country 1~­
lng for tbc btnt sl11r1 of thc1r favontc 
...... 
On the fl•psldc, you ~\'(.' thow that 
rumltlllgc through thnft JIOI"C"$ for what 
e'er IJ noc rn. bcausc to them their 
' finds ' llfl' 111 for thml.. They buy J«<nd 
h:and.ands.otllcyeanbe5«nalso 
~.~hthlhng that nx~hng sptntth.at e\·cry· 
one lw htanl 10 mi.ICh about m the last 
tcnycarsorso 
Utp Hop nan hkc Commoa has hrs 
\tnlll&>eoutfits,butllciSIIS.Oa $poke$pef· 
s.on forCocaCota. 
IJUIJU"OIII:CI"Witanc:OtiOrcbcl ... llb 
)our CilShno ... and:appcarance,or ... lth 
your mmd? lbe past counter culture 
IIJO\-nnmts INflrrcd wttb Idea$ like llltt· 
matcnahsm. mhtlL$111 IIlii toll«U\'1$/t\ 10 
counter the prc,·• •lmg •nllude:s of thor 
~M= 
The~ ~ lOOse · ·llo buy tbcrc punk 
rockoutli!$11llotTopiCanddnnl:ootof 
l rcd,,..hitc,:andbliK' BUd..-clSCI"CIJIS:and 
tll.lr: about .. hy AmtllCI sucks. Then 
- Hot 
ConL on Pag~ 10 
wfor •be bouirtoe)l prn.lftd -)" 
t.OCIOMOJI U. the ckf1a ... dllr"lo.ltfl•· 
hnofdt~tecnt'f'ltiOIIto~leh.a•c~n 
IU bu)'llll po..er fU7S hdl1011 tpn~ 
&lllluall)·, A«Ofd1n1 to 'OIDc" nhrNtc•~ 
llld 6c•pttc &alllo..edJnlckJr«of 
!!)Cdr• .-~uncu. lhi.!I.U10bcmara1Jcd 
"'tlh cable' Ia!! !be 1\ct (~ htttaer be 
ciamncd) •tt cbccrtuUy comphaat 
eon,urnen'm and akdul mallublll l) 
al tbehand•ofthf.l.bn-.,d•ndubtqu1 
tow bcr·bii.Dcb aad hfnt)'lc fllllll.w 
reponed 111 Saloa tll$qKcll'lber of2001 
Tbn JCIICIIt lOII rould be tbc flBt 
acnetahoA to be Uto .. ._ for tlw profn-
non.al qualtty 11 kncb to bcntJ 1 COD· 
•umcr The \\uil tDIIOII BuJrncu 
J01am1l reponed to 2000, -y·, rc$f100d 
10 IUbtle matl cttD;J. from SpOIIJOn.lup 
of mu•1c:al acts 10 ntnnw spon1111 
c•C"Iltl Thctr IIIC"d11 campln&ILJ, •clc\t• 
IOO tnpamcular, mUJtbefunny.uoprc-
tcouou• aod tJ.ude anttvdc \\'bat 
maLu KnK 10 them IJ qutl( oflcn eOCI-
fus •nslothtolckreoolumerM 
,_..,. ___ ,... 
!,.•!J;~BO.PlAH 
r 01' - people: tkutp ao -,_ 
ta... tlw poclc'*l aad attnapu. 11 
bc1n1 f•moa ODe Gt:n Xa_ CSt:SB 
Vr.c!~tu6cs!Jauufer F-.ler . ....S. ~ 1 
llltnl bema 1 Ga. Xr _. ... a few. 
lh•q1 beiDIKif·hlf'fic~ct~tandrcal­
''ttiJibat I can 4o M)1b1DJI .a my 
~~do. buc -.ot et lk nPQM of 
E'C"f)' scncaruoe bl•tt,o- tual• 
... K~ 
~A• I Cic-.X.I C"M r~ tk 011$n 
of AIDS and the fear It tDMilkd • - · 
.o ltoolctbcm~\CI)~l)'aad l 
bche\fltbadabu~ .. n~-•Y 
relltiOIUlup lkoci .. OAI Al.o dnorcc 
lmOCI& Uw pacntJ of JD)' ~t-• 
IDCI\Idinlmyo .. ll.JI\CIIWthtcbiiDIO 
tbc"'ortlbal~trcqu•redlobe\<:aloocl 
marnaec and the dcstn~ett\C ~~ of 
d"~" lllllramymemaJt:fortbc: 
loac haul and I ll) to rn~~Cmbu hfc ·s 
Dotperf«tandrn)'dcc-I&IOCIJ atfcct 




c..,.•s.o ..... c-e. 
Page 6 
Move over Simon 
C<lutfqsyoiTheOtlparfmenloiMIJSlC 
ClasSiCal Gult.f Duo Enc Cabala and Stuart GrHn 
ll n tlltrEu r acll 
lm~~r.~M • ·atchmg a carloon of 
httk .ootabk' canoon dwxtcf1 
that are happy and waddhn& 
........ 
Now im~g~ne chan ~thnalhe•r 
eyc-s•·iciowlyaougedour ortnetr 
bodlcsgt"ttll\lb!U'no:doolyrt•·eal-
ing lhtit d:tleton whllt tbey 
5ertamtnhorror. 
Tht Happy Trtt frimdJ ~1M 
tutcsteu!OOOJyou•·illnerlft 
tn your hk They cHn have 
p~~erlle mnoc:cn1 namu hke 
S.Umc., lhe IDiaiCr, (Uddb, the 
ptniL:rabbtt,IDdFIU:y.lhtshy 
pom.IJIIIIC. 
Jo cacb cartoon cptsode I 
obsefved chat tbcK IIIOOC'mtlo•·· 
lbleiDIIt\IIIIIWILYJSIII1CdOUt 
mJOYIIII lhtmkh..:5, bllt by lhe 
nx:1 or the tpuo& lnmolly fall 
miOafatalcawtropbe. ltsetmli 
that DO matler whlc ~ .ma-
tures do, they get slauJhtcrtd. 
diCC'd.orbloW11up. 




Lctmcgll·cyoo aD idt~of"h.:ir 
thccptsodcsarclthOnccptsodt 
"'-.srallcdMBoodoyou Llunk yoo 
~r 




WllQUC. An}"" .. ys.thctptsodc:had 
thcbtucante.lter.thcptnkfll~ut. 
andlhertdporcupmetntt 
Tbcy "ere on some sort of K.lt)' 
ndcandlheanrcarerfitstnotJCe$.l 
hand thatJUII\p5 OUt II htm. lit 
acts scared for. 5CCOnd bur then 
cbud.:les' thinktng tt 10o .. s only 
tntmded to scare htm. That ts 





"'scared that she stands rtlcrc 
frozen wht lc • bl.ldc: swtngs by 
Performing live In downtown San Bemardino 
TheSi!lp;ti::ldOepectwtM:xiea-dT~ONegallye, Tr\Ah Be 
Tokl is a fresh dose of ecw--soocting passion that wiR haunt 
heni--.:la-drod<.lhe !ICU. 
ftr»t Then the ccmpo went 
fa.ccr bul the lone Jl~ycd sen· 
ou, Both men dtd ""II on thts 
ptecc The) p:tu~cd to checl. 
"'thnchothu 
On the song aftcr. they•ntro· 
duced the neAl U a W. A 
andlsltccshcr. Thcport"llptncwas 
U)'lll8to"-amhcfbllrsbcwu'<~ 
shoc~cd that she couldn't n!O\'C, 
"h1th par.tllelcd my reactiOn 





I "-a' so di~gusrcd at first and 
couldn't bclie•c- what I was 
W3\Chtng. ~lyllrJii111Chn&IIOO""U 
to rum ofT the DVD. bur my 
eunosttygorrhcbcstofmc. 
lwascunous to5ee ,.hatorhcr 
vtlcthmg,couldhappcntothcsc 
cure. fuay animals. Tov.'Mlb 1M 
cndlwu laughtngbcea~lt'sso 
ndtculou' that u b«omes humor-
~ull •uundc,J ru~c 
('ab:.lo mamtamed fu~u· 
had 1 go(>d rhychrn and r~u·cd 
ale" umc• ·\L fir•lthc!OIIF 
COI11allt<'t.ll \CfiOU) IODC. $Orne 
htgh note~. and~ .ro .. ncH 10 
11 ' c\t,theth\thm .. cnt•lo" 
10 fur ,.uh a •eru•u• tone 
Thcnlhc toncchngrd tohap-
ptnc>i"''h afa-trh) thm 
Rom~nec bc~ame the •one of 
the nc\t pul,c The rh ) thm 
, ta)cd fast, and ("~b:~lu >lapped 
the gun~r \(tc r .. ~rd' he 
pll )<'d Antontn Lauro. suit 
Jolo C'ab:t lo ni.'H't 3ppcarcd 
nen ou~ up on the ,rage alone 
Tht• \Ong >ll)td fJ•t. but 11 
changed m tone from h~ppy to 
,., 
1"~: .. ( lbllo and Gr~enJrc;~~ 
ted the •tag<' •ll;~~/'' played 
rcrh•rrnan~unado>" '""' ' " 
~~;:~u~rd an h~~: ... ~:~:~:d ;..,u~~ 
rar pi•Y 1~~u: .. ~al fh'h and 
uoncd d more laughs fr"rn the 
;~~~~~:e The tone of the song 
~~:~ud:~rh ·~:"::;,. ~~~c~aj~:; 
rhy•hm Duttng rh• ~ part of the 
~:;ro:~~:~:~ s~~; :s~~~~e -~~ 
eAhtbttcd bored po•IUH> 
~~:h,•:r~ t~: n::~r"" ~~~B:~~ar~s~ 
they bo th dtscu•sed the per· 
forrn:au~·c and the-Ir oth~·r "or~ 
Cab:tloalrcadydonc uuh hts 
IJA 10 Mu,lt from the 
Unl\<"tStly of lt cdland~ and 
M:t~tcr·, from San Fnnc"co 
Conscrutory of \l u1tt c:c rncd 
schohu-.h tps and "on °"ards 
The Ja, t ,oro ('~b;ol o dtd for 
the pcrform:~ncc u1dudcd 
A>tor l'tauolla' ~ .. or ~ Tht< 
rh )" thnt 1 :~ncd btr"ccn -.lo" 
and fa.r "'lh •tr) quttl. 
change> Cabalo htt the guu~r 
ag:ttn The ~ung ~·ontatncd a 
J CIIOu~ tone. Aller the tnter-
rniss ton, Green 1'<'01 ~olo for 
theC\cntng 
Gtcen made a Joke about h•s 
performance of Robert de 
Vuec and people ttl the aud•-
cnce laughed lk ~houed • 
aood presence of rcla~..,d play· 
mg. The tone of thts >ODS 
soundcdhappy,lcnous and sad 
,. 11h a slow rhythm. Nc~r 
Green played fran cisco 
Tarreg;~'o t:ong u htslalt solo 
The rhythm came out fa ~ l utth 
some slow parts. It had a sad 
and ~cnou' tone Green dtd 
norappearrouschtsnorcs Lhts 
l~~~ ~s ~~~II) fun 1 thtnl. the 
duos ~mda ~cr lhl" 'tugc fot 
bcmg 1 httlc more rcla~cd.'" 
C'nba lo s:trd. " ond gcttmg 
focused on rhc mustc and then 
byrhctune)Ougcltoyour 
solo,.urL,)ou'rc-rcally:tblc 
10 be e1en more c .~prCl(t\C I 
thmlc Andlrhmktt"srcally 
bencfict:ll for the audLcncc to 
h:i\C 3 l iiU:IIIOtl \\here )"OU Jce 
noronlyt\\odtffcr..-ntpcoplc 
playing solos but )OU also get 
to hear them pl:aythctt tndt\td· 
ual(tylcsas\\cllosthcrrcom-




'" Dtmttry. Otmitry can you hcJr 
mc? Dmutry could you plns~:rum 
downthcr.wlto ' ~ 
ht!tdtntMerk:tnMuffiey(Pc-ter 
Scllcrs))·ellso•·ertfl.cphone\\htle 
spcal.: tng 10 the Russ1an Ieider 






IS an C"tldlcsscydc unttiSOti"ICOIX 
finallym:lkesastup,dmJstakc. 
Peter Sellers dcli,·crs an 
anound tng pcrf()I"YJWK:c p/aytng 
multtplc rolu "htlt g1vmg caeh 
char.x:tcrrolcdt(inmgpcrsonahry. 
f ull/ll tta/Jackct (J987) 
Sramng. Manbew Mocbn~. 
Vincent D"<?oofno. R. L~ Ermey 
through boot camp and onto 
V1ctnam to endure ont o f the 
" OfSt ""'"' 1t1 AmtnQII ht$10ry 
Rcaluuc 1nd n.10o . thtf mo\Lc bcl.i 
nothtng 




1955 - Killer'siUp 




1964· Dr.Str:tngcloi"C Of" Jiow l 
Lcmltd to Stop WOfl)·tnJ and 
Lo'..: the Bomb 
1968 - 2001 : ASpatc()dysscy 
1911. A Clock..,-ork Onn~:e 
1975-BarryL)-ndon 
1980- The Shmmg 
1987-FuUMctaiJaci.Cl 
1999-EyesW!dcShut 
Oprah /rOIIIC )ltiCe he Of!Jl· 
nlttdonthcOprahsho"' 
I dectt.lcd to gu to LA 1nd 
~rend a day on the ole! of Dr 
Phtl"s ~how 
llu •ho"' •~ ttped 11 the-
Paramount StudiO> mo~te lot 
Defore golnJtOthc ,ho" 
you ar~ Sllttl a \Ct of nolc\ 
}OU 11\U~I abtde b). 
You h;o•e to "car darl. 
clothes.youean"thllcaccll 
phone on )<lU. )Oil can"tehc" 
gum, you can't talc "Iter 
"-"llh you.voucan"tlel\cthc 
tlpmi to \If( the bathroom, 
and )'OU ~•n't ulk throughout 
the SbO" Ulllc)S }Oil ha~c I 
quntton (or Dr Pbtlaod )Oil 
JU)\rliieyourhand 
Once you eote1 the donn. 
you arc • ..-f"tlpulouJI) cbecl.ed 
bysccurttyJuardsand)ouare 
anco 1 coatnct you ouut 
read aad IIJIII before JOIIIIJ 
mto tbc ahtdLo. They put 
elef)'OIIe Ill I bUJC r00111 •1th 
T\"a lttcll>thchUh•ryofDr 
Phtland how !OGg tt look to 
ercatc the J!UdiO, e-tC 
Ancr ... lltu•a • ...,c•ttc.cat· 
ed b) people •unoa bead 
Jcl1 and tbca they pu1 muJLC 
on aad h}pt up tht" ludten« 
They uplam that )'OUr clap-
ptiiJindchcertneedtobc 
dn.mauc because )'Oil 1re oa 
TV 
They 81~C IWI)' I fc• Dr 
Phtl boob IOd ICCC"I~Orila IO 
"-bOC\Cr,.utbemotleatllu· 
1115\tc They then c..:pl11ncd 
thllthllllpiiiJ"OIIId~of 
Dr Phtl'• WctJbt Lou 
Ch1Jicngesen<'$ 
The Wetgbt Lon Ch11/ta'c 
11 pwplc Dr. Phil sclttted 10 
lllt'IOJetberandloac•rtJlll 
It 11 !.tad of hke 1 rcalrty 
ICnetbul•llh CODIJ'CiltiOCttO 
wh~\'Cr IOICII the 111051 
wc•Jbt Thc1c people 1re II\· 
tng free of durac and taLc-a 
careoftolose•etahr 
people partt~·rpatLIIJ tn tb'C' 
•crJbt lou cllalle•rc "focn 
thcreaCtdlM:a.l.edttM:.q.aoe•-
lrOfU •bout bo• they fell 111d 
bo-. tbts eballeaac bdpt'd 
them fie tho.,..c4 dtpl 
them worktiiJ tosctbcr 11\d 
compct!IIJUitbllltnJ« 
It tcllltndcd meo(tbtruh· 
ty sbo"fo "Sun1~or- •bca tM-
cootc~taau .-at IOJc-tbc-r 111 the 
tnbl.lcOthle~l b«-&uxtb~ 
people •ere on tu•• * 
\Otcdofftb.cpcnoanotlo\1'111 
CDOUJb -~IJhf 1nd bf111JUIJ 
l.be te&IIIIW""II 
D~tna1 tbr bfuk, Dr. no 
•ou.Jd IILI..ke Joln aod .... a 





?" are you. 
--·~ ,.._,__ 









Food or Chinese Food 
by Lisa Steinm 
An41l'a \ha,..Oo 
Sub .. ,.,~. 
Tbcn '""• a ulm. d«p 
tnathma on.tdt the ln""'''> 
11.!1 Ill a ~-onfnrnu I'OQID on ttw 
lh1rd floor oa I'OoHmbc-r" aJ 
~o!Ptu~Piuandlbf 
fqhtb ~· pthaed 10 
~~c.., (.boll Strmman rtellr he-r 
po«U Ill lbf "II)' ~ tnrrCMkd 
ttxmtobc-read 
Tllorf'on)l"&i~by 
tlw Ucl~ lkp.nmml, Ena:l~ 
Club. Plio~ Ptu. aDd lbf Crof.S 
C\Urural Cm«"f 
~api)flandprofes­
loOI" of R«''l Colkac m Ponimd. 
Orrp. p¢d Cahfom11 Sulf 
l..III~Cf'll), SJon lknw"dlliO '"'tb 
hC"f pR"Kn«" U Mlc IIICludfd tbf 
Khooluapar1ofhnwurt1Jrouib 
Cahfoona muoducul& beT IIC" 
bool rrolltlfd (grs/""') 
$rqllt'lt(D 
Tkbool•sfull ofJ!Of:fN U..t 
tou.;,hacOINTIOflnpcrtc:nc:rlllthe 
a•~se ltfe 
Such ponns CO\tt l ,~of 
topocs 111Ciud1ni lbou of road 
tnps,rn.am.J&e,thfchangon,tea· 
,..,.,., and a do::slf'f to be okkr and 





J t ffn) 8. ll rit 
SM§If'MM• 
Dda)¢d b)' the fires the leu 
Tau Alphl Jllllo'"rc-n llomc-




Orogmally pianotd for 
(lrctobC"r)Qthtbce>'tniWUJIOft• 
poncd uroul o"cmbC"r _.th 
beh•t'tll 12-1 pm bcCIU5C of the 
fi~ 
lllf rumou1 ,. u peat '"nh no 
II.UJ!O!-C"hcn>ou"reoffc-nngfreo:: 
food and bonaa:es. '"htch con-
smNofpLUa.P.lad ud wtybn·-
naga of the hle (1M)' no booze}. 
lllfR '""all I COIIIC$1 bfc,.-t'tll 
• tq!ffKf~latiVt from each fnltt· 
ru<y 
Tbc conc:ep '"-u the 1ndJ\KI· 
wolto 11li$C" W ID06t money by the 
hdpoflhfnbrosaadwtJidclld:-
rtbu)'o:tS towmthfutlr 
Tbc ZTA e>'ml alto had a raf-
n~. '"htch had pnza wch u dm-
nC"fSfDfhll·oatlocalrntauranu 
A toul sum of $2 ,000 ,.u 
nnKd w1lh all PfOCceds ao1na 1o 
ZTA"s Philanthropy of Bt'fasl 
Cancu a~ and educat!Oil. 
AI lhf tnd of the month of 
Octobe-r l\afiP'I Th<ta chapter of 
ZTA pan~e1pated 1n the SIU&II G 
Komrro Race fDI" the Cure 1n 
T~ll,.h-m:thf«,wercO>·tt 
!1,000 ~Nrltc•pan'- (•Ions w11h 
ch:&ptnmnnbrn) •ntheracc. 
ZTA 1!10 had 1 c1ocJwlc dn~c­
forthc:VlCiunsoflhc rccau (lfC 
They abo V<HIIrllemel I I lhc 
Nonoa A1r Foree Bate m San 
lkmlnhno dunnJ thai IIIIIIC 11me 
oflbf (lt'CS. 
Look for lnDft ~"alii hie t1us 
around c:ampw t"IIU"'C P'lreiiCSJ 
aDdtuppOf1foriJOOCIC~UHS 
Nc:MtommliOII Ibr: ~for 
all you bwpy 8Cimtt to score 
tomcfrn:foocf_ 
,..,. En,:t.-1 bonr p«t. Wil Slru•- <'lft(>lii(......Jh tt'lls lwr p«..U '" 
It "b ob•IOUJ that to most of 
5'',',,-~.: •• ~.,·~~:""~~·~ ~~cs::1~1~·Ponbnd, Po.dTiwtuOMo/•~NJ•ItOOJI.-s\mtoHffn..-rlw>~tlffdua•...,...i:•"Nich.. ... ~f<~.,,.~,~ ·~·-· ,-- for the lui 30 )"eMS 1\~ISha'"·eda Gr«n If )'011 J'«'ftt to ~·• OUb.odc l'lum .. uo;c-:::~~:~~;:/!:":::~~ '"'~';:::. ;,:;":;~~ I o<Od~:ff~::ky •h<n" ~~:·::,:,:"::: f..<:~::.~:::::::: 
.upponhc-rroonunatc-"'ho"U:lrl booksofpoc-uy JIWIIkl&otdtprncSto,.hatiul '"O cmplo)«:!. gr«t(d me- an..1 "hl<h"••.;ood • Engh.Jin•~JOf.~ld,"lt"-usooth- EnghshProfcssorho$tedS~ l '"antmyfood5er•cdqu•cl· aslcdtfmyordcrwa~forthttc-or And the-n 1 "" J:>rou&~u a 
mg. and J hlo:d ,,.. "hok $he- "11.!1 at CSUSB f. but I do DOl warotlhc-qwolllyof I0¥0 larst bo"l offmd nce•klrtJ"•th 
Str1mnan s;~ys that she- hopes l1lc rest of her Cahfom,.\ t)'f!!Cii 'f1~1 food' cham rc:stau· You~ r•thcl ORkr 01a tho: an cntu-e platcofonn,~ ~h~~:l"' ~~e;:~ SOillf plmurc out ~~~~;~:::~~tri,:g~n Saq '11\I.So ho\1 do I -atM) m) n«d ~~ ~ r~c~ ~0:/:!:fuq ~~~:,:~:~lilt ah~c-, ol 
:'"::':"'~·-:_ _____ .::.:_::::..:_: ____________ :':ood~o::), ~r\JCf and >hll ge-t she~~::~:: oo':"m;7a)";: ~c-~~~~!iml:~~~~;:; 
I found 1 "ly:and 11 •icallcd bC"m bc-fort ulmg "hat I)"Jit of totnrttomc-~he Arrowhead Bagel Co. 
Use the coupon below as cash toward any 
~5 dollar or greater purchase 
0 Great place to study 
0 Blended Mocha and Carmels 
2 
2 
0 FREE DSL Internet access 
0 Great Sandwiches 
Good for t•o dollars of Merchandise 
tllangalfrrcash 
BEI.O.'iGTOASit.llOO GROUP OR CUJB OX c.oot~! ASK USAIKlUT FIIND RAISING OPPORTl~ 
1\a!Pixc- dnni.:Jwantcd o.~n.I"U'Cf)'~ 
I tn¢d 1 n"gUI~ Tluu tee-d te-a. '""h the nu,, PJ..re The-) ~e-n c- both Th11 and 
'111~ food, b the- MOll stgn on 
ltll" \\ll'ldo» deo~ri)SIJICS 
lh;iJ!Pfntobc-ahugcfanof 
e;:.;~n~h:n';:o'~;(.~~·; 
foollllth;it fast food 
lbr rn•uonmc-nt '"IS \C"I"}' 
.., 
Tbl: dmmg artol!S not-.C"f) 
... 
11 holds t1ght tables. "hJCh 
.,Un II fe-d 1TIOn: ptlloOIUJ ID I 
ny 
tables arc-eo•c-r¢d w•lh pmk 
lotNand"tttl·cryclcan,cach 
1 ~ 1rogapcrwnai hghthungabo>c 
' 
>~h•ch"U'C"T)good ~ofttta~IVlC"I}Of 
I was brought 1 mmu. "Inch f()()(b rangm; from noodlca and 
hada~IC"ItiSCT\"IthpiC'IIU"l') n'C"IOWU~ 
of ~I) C"\tt) otem on thr me-nu Tllc b<-•t (W1 •> that the) are 
Th:rt•••CT)~yforlhostof lox~tcdd~t<>(•hi(null 1.110 
IU .. no 00 not undcnund an) lm•m•t). Sa lkrNnlu» t1w1 
.. oros on the- menu nwt~ fa>! food plac:-n arc-
lordC"rc-dthf~echoclrn lf)vu"antto,hn:Lthnnout 
cntrh the-) C&rl be- found II lf.il9 \\at 
11 ..... ) ~(d "'th '"hnc- or Krnlhll Dmc-. nf)ltnc\1 10 the 
ftlC"drn:eandthC"appc"IIUTJiblr mulp!Kt' 
lllf•ppc"l•u-rpbtreamrfiiSt If you "OUid h!.e to pl1« an 
l dodll()(n~somuchfood OfdcrO>ttthc-phon<'lhfllnumhn-
11 came- "'th four e-gg roll~. L)i909) 8.87-76-U 
thm:' "ontons. )1~ fned lUCChm• So, ,r )OU an- h!.e mr and )"OU 
sucb, su. fned mu.hroom~o, thrtt '"anta:ood~n"c-aloo,'"nhgood 
fn¢d )hnmp, and a s1dc of 1 $fi•C) food. ttw place to go·~ 1ll:oo Pl~e 
YtMVe,fr(~~Hifo: 
We'Ve :frf-pf!('IJ.//_~~ 
k.,... ............. _.......,._,... ..... .,... ..... _..,. ... . ,......_ ..... 
.M...__.....,.., ........... ,_,.,..,._ .. ...,,__. u._... ................ 
=~c:-:..:.::-_;::::::=.."C:~~:=; 
'-""-_ ....... ,_,__ ....... ... -_..... ---.- ~ _ ...... .. ,.  
, ........................ .__.. ..... ..-_ . ............ .,~y .......... .. 
lo-ol.ooti,..- ... ~...__...J_..,.. ....... _ ............. ... 
-.!-~----' _ ........ __ ......... ........ 
"""' "'"~"'A05w-...J l.o<.l ~~~ --.---·~ "" .... 
.. ...... ~_._..., - -'-" ....... _.._( __ 
_ ........ 
• .J 
(-..,~ ... ......_,_,_ 
~o(llw lft(lii~Chtrwu- fooJ•..un-.J '"' ~ ).--. o.....:-r ("I,,...,. 
Good Chmesc food 11 'C"f) 
dofllwhtofindaodtbcJ'cLn&lna 
ootUntH'rwt~ Pad.'"11' 
h ••onlhf RalphSboppong 
l"wttt •~ 1101 too to..! 
r-o ... "'c-ha>eaU hard horror 
~lone'S of trtnbk Cl;pcnen.;~ 
"he-n 11 fomc'i In UllnJ II 
un!.nov.n Chmc:~ rtxa 
In all honnt). lbc- Pd.ma Jan 









fk'mg a .tu<kn111 Cabfom11 




InformatiOn V3n from 
lOam -6p m m front of 
Pfau Ltbr.u) 
II 10: Let"s t:llk about SEX 1 
from 8p m -lOp m m 
Ftrcplace Lounge m Student 
Umon 
I I 13: Greek Yard Show 
from 11 .30am-lp.m. tn 
front of Student Quad 
II 13: Commumcaung Non-
0 e f e n s 1 v c I )' 
Tmtntngf\\'orkshop from 
9a m.ll 3m Pmc Room m 
Commons 
11 114: Mar.cl \>S. Capcom 
Tournament m Student 
UntOil, Slgn up before tl IS 
too late 
11 14 Glob3l Fest 2003 
from IOa .m.·l lp.m 
E,·cnts Center 
II 18. Ancntton. Laches of 
Umlxb Theta Alph3 ""til 
aocuon a dmner ""tth an 
mtcrestcd lady a t 7p m at 
lhcE,entsCenter 
... llp•t)-ou!O" .. otr) ..... lou.i. 





cboo.c- front anyUullf froot~~ 
Ch~l.m Chop 5Qt) \0 ~ 
'""'""' TbcMC:Imeld~itmadc-W 
pafc:ct10n., •ludl 1:*11 IOU"Ifluna 
brdlrfKllhiO~C" 
Tbc-ft"dlx.l.eo .. alla.k 
100 bland llld n.h) 10 ~)'the 
.... 




AJ maD) food placa bau~ 
room f01 uapro>r-., 1M PclaQc 
111111~ 1'101 perfca 
Be•~~& llOineOftt •ho au 
"orLodmtbffoodMiicaiC1111f 
buwacu. lht Pd .. tq hill did 11011 
IIIRMIICIIfiiOflll 
S•n1fllclbu>phlc aWNklllld 




.caii10C"\nl .. _tobclbcft:, 
ad! k» !len"C f1l") food 








dc:alo you real!) do noc low _,.. 
dlJnct,~qiiOIII 
T1w PrLnc lae F~ C"1&uleK 
Food 1aioaud at .UJ.Il1111>"Cnll) 
pan;... ... >•A 
ff)OU ..... 10 place aa orda 
Cllllt909)880--lill!i 
Grad School Fair 
held at CSUSB 
Op/Ed-
··u·'·ha t about 
Veteran's Day? 
H m l o.:d hnn 
\\ .,l.:r .. la ... ,.,ull ldt ) "' ru•J'" 
tlC'9 111 ''""•' 11 ,111 ''*''' • I« f~rm •01l 
en But. •h•C mUon tr.•• K«>>np' .._Ill >H>rthocr 
lh"•lboM"I•IIhvu"lt<bufroa~atld•'-'Pk'n"'lto 
J.l'\'.':" ~::.: ~·::.~.~ :..~ ~t;:·:~;·~::;} ~. 111<)>1 
pr-.-.,.l.:doaul .:•.:nl••"' •h) ,.., hllh _,,,bull· 
d.ap Ju tf, lcChtl•tllln&nd later tM\ ~H 
!'~= .~; :~~:'"'~oc::~·:::~:m ~~~~~~~~:::;: 
orts 
~ • •• 11 
'""'.: lua a 
IKO:IIPC:~~ 
op"dll .-ddM.Idron ... 
M-.d on.. 'ttoocf) 
l11<WIW-.,tD~ 
t,...,thh~~ u~ ... 
)OU e~a ,....., ~~ •.a..h 
.. , . ..,..n.-~· 
tm\hnb~lbtda 
•.-e·~~~~-~ 
alrd hhalhM .....,<>Ua4> ctw ~­
a.rr--c., • t...:. w.u~~ 
·-~"'"''*-~ ~haOJr•o•u a!Od • l. ro-n-M"U 
'-~ ............ * ...... nate •"'-a-.• c.,..... atka~ h.olt) ..,_., dw 1 -rc u~'"' 
0m a....don 4 \ lflr-rl-ll &IW 
~hldba 2•* 
....... I'll~-~-·* 
"..,...u dk->"-U C: :t-
" NltJglf poU n- •• 
uu.:..a, ~ P< ~­
.adkll'l Huo..,rer.Bolk 
drlnd .. ...._-.~ <tt.r I*• 
TV CO)'Ok", •co II I ,, 
c~...._,t..a,... • ...:t 
~ '- C'..tdorsu Colkt•* 




... _,,....._ ... ~C"O'W)-
\Io\.:••tollc-r .. -·ae..-Olldwk<lllll<oc(w -alh 
....... ....., ............... 
pori ...... _ "' "' .. 
C~S..-1'-•~~~ 




I•O l~q" lOII"IP<'J••J fot a 
., ...ak .. , .. bud• Me''"" h.l•c an)thiiiJ r<Jdo"'• 111 
\'ctcr&ll ·,o,,., Bur IOJIH<I<:411"'hciC:n.:drll' 
d~~e. lriN~uw: th.o! \'ctc,_n·, O.t) •• pwb.lbl) tM 
lk•hJ&) thatthcJ'O("'ol p«>rk lk• ln"" "~' u n 
·'-'"18" (\\II 




........... ,'*"'., ,., ... 
._ pollalf1~9"'"'nc-ord • 
~pt,.•l'hft.M~ 
COlli~ "'" ..... ,., .... ttuw )T..,.,... l"lo.: tuna teorwd 
tmdu ht.:t .:Oo&ll ... ('JII.:raiu 
o.m.;cUac lllrlof dw Wl oea 
~tnd-~­
..,,_Miipp011 \loc..-..kll br: 
.,......,..., ....... t flllk ..... 
r<....bl>-....·-- .. 
L.,l...,..aa,~t .. lttor-
hC"ol r- ddbt • ......., ttw 
M...-eal hpt~~o.atlullftc.-
bur ~tc'::.nl:'~:)·:~:hot po ... l<~•u!Cd u1 19~6 a• 
Amlt)U<C ll•}' 1,1 ot.loC'rH tM o:nJ t>f \I.(>C"Id \\;ar I 
and to rc•or:mu th.oloC' •hn •encd It "'~' 
t\'ll.lmt4 111 19~ Jlkr YuX"Id \\u II ~ IlK 
Krorull \\..arm \'ctcru~ D~o) ro lk,...ll aU I~"' bo 
>er"Cd&D<JLl'k>>C'"'bol•~lh<'trh•t) 
So ,..hrlc m<»t of the' cOURII) .clcbr.att• 1111 ' 
d~). b.ml•. ~.<.hooh. boultliC•..c• ~hl<oC for the d..o). 
~nd<:IO:II \1.11 \lan.~buli~U th~l ">Qml' ~~>Ill.: 
root of all .:~11. r«o,nv.: tho: d.a) "'"h ~moll~ 
comm.:"tll>. CSLSB >tlld.:nt• "'Ill h.: tn dU>. Jill! 
.;;;"r!:~::::> rro.at m>tud ol hctllj: al»<>rllcd 
bytb.: h)p.:ofhk r.:m.:rubcrthoo: r.:~~forth.: 
OOhd.a) .:•.:n of "'0: 11oll h-11.: tO b<' .tl .,..hool 
CLASSIFIEDS 
.... ...,1!l,DOO.Oil l ..,.t' 
.,..,.. ... .-zs 
......... c.ti25CIO 
MllfW.U..dlllnl. l.a.51&-lll2•-..........--..-
Tbr 1•ath you choose today 
L':ln IL·ail tu inmorruu 's succr~s. 
lt ~l r .. I"Ut"j fl'>ll'lf\I)')OIII.I • ~ :)I'".V\ti<;I, M "Ir"rh ' ~" 
c.•a...tle>"'l ,ob rnanr.tt.t'Wfl te1t\"O\I I ,..l~r"T.fl~tt~a 
~fkrd. lhot\.Mclo~>g •....,.ktn"(OmJ)fflU!l!On nwl'lnc+ 
• ~,.,, u C".,i k• ,. '-l. lo ••to o .. -..t n l ""J'..,~"l'""''• •l ''It 
OOJIU'IU IIII,.'OCI I~ R.)' ""' uff\'f • "' doi~ol~ ~~ 
I"''UUII "'IIJi~ni,I)IIH lllf' HWWln.,. r l t i\M"W'\11011•• 
vt- •• • c n•-. r l1qm""' l'o 
N: ~ttk funcli'OU1:f .. d~e:~bt"ne:'"u. pro~ui10n01 
t·.ohll o ~~;w..._d,.. ... t.lr'......, ..... o..J , ,.... , .-~~..,, . ..,,...,, 
Ptt>libiiiO.t:-. 
l <"• ·n • ow · .. ?ur•n ,......, t~t:ly v~ot '""""-~ (0'"1 17 by 
COI'IU<:ttiQttutrltl .S'Joii '(IHM I I 5- S~5- I n2. lht ll .... nd"l 
.,.,.,, . .... _. to ....... r .. Y~., ...,, .,..,, ., _,.t..r.l>h 
.................. __ .. _ 
~·-·-·t .. •oll .. 
... r ...... ...... . . 
• l ....... lo; • • • ., .... "' ' 
..... _.. .......... ~ ....... ... 
........... a... • .-...u 
Rally big hit with All!.., ale" to coaflf!lll dw fao:1 
Continued ... 
- Hot 
Cont. from Page 5 
.:•cnt tu cn~vul~j:C •<.hnol 
h~ on•ol•m!C .illhkli,, '" 
~·• h •tu.knt<.>rt:anlf.:Um.:h m 
:-<·nr O•cr ~hunched Mu 
th~l rcprc•cntc.J 01thlcto, 
•ru<lt"nt urJtJnL/.oll<'lh >h<m 
t h·•n.,c.: torth.:.J"' "'nc 
¥1 <>m ""ll<')l"t.,IJ t.:~m . 
MH I"-"<'Ud<mun.nln'llu-u 
:rrn>•" ~nd •II m tile'" ! 
j!Oft "'""P' ,,tJe~to•ll 
.. t.a Ill<: n~ltun 
~ ~· .. huc, :~n.J bill<' 0~"C:~ nn~:~~~~::~~·~:e~:;:d• Th.:n ag~•n tht'T"e liFt tJiol.: 
rrt~\'n~~!>r;;!:'~~~un: .oounuc 10 domltl.ll<' tho: coonter ("tllturt' 11'<.1\<:mtnl' In'~ lltd ~ 
h;J,c th.:11 ~non JOO polnlll.ll ttCK:•:;;nsro:;,:; :~f~l~" tb.: trend> ofth<.' counlcr<.·uhurc If the :~~~~~:j1:'~~=:::: :;:.~tUt-c:. thcn you nn count oo lhN .:~m.: )OOth\ lk"\flrnng on tbt lle""O 
!llO\C"IfiCTll 
- First 
Cont. from Page 6 
T.:!th::: r~l:;~~~:·~~ ~~:~~~~::~~';:.,~~~ually.- Grccn sa1d. "I "'s gumg to bnng 11 but! 
It .... ~ui.J hne been for sa le Cla~S!Cal musiC doesn't •ell I thtnk [t l \Old] 2!0 coptti 
hl.:e rh11 It's •··~•l•blt on amaron.com" Th~t .:ndcd tht mter.·te"s and the 
an~:balo and.Gr.:cn re~fl) ,.orlt"d "'cll tog.:th.:r When tbty performed solo. the 
ton ("abalo dod ha".: a good mom.:nt w• th the faster mat<.'nal. In the <.'n.J, \Orne 
untn tcre\led May be !he Ia~• pat! could ha• c gamc.J mort 1ntcrc•t had tho: tonccrt 
no1 run 'o lat.: on 1 school n • ~ht O>crallthe t"u men play.:d "'I'll 
-Verdict 
Cont. from Page 7 
•\,o mowrun m 
.a ...... ~ . ..., \' 
-· ·~l.ll Hfl >'<I 
. g.., ftdl. J 
111·\ l llh 
}-IIC;]JI II In 
and >Ou IP~I' me my phone c~ll) 
Oul docs tho: endong sausfy" Sort of lf)'oulook for thl' Ob\i· 
ous symbohsm, you ' ll undcr~land "hat happe ns. And you 'll also 
undcr~IJnd the mun~ng bth•nd the f1J m's tu lc :ond tho: 
Archuect"~ sp.:.:eb from Rdo.tdcd 
Final \rrdlet: Both Rcload.:d and Re• o luuons beJ !he qu.:~­
IIOn "u a lrt lo'y ncccs~ary~ The a nswcrc l'oOo, one film "'a' 
enou'h 
- Dd 1 "' 0 
•\1., 2 Gi• 
Cont. from P~ "" ' 
t.(l, I 
n 
h ....... c 
••n lh<' "'llnto .. u '" n 
<'il'>B•nn,.," . .\-.hkyll..,n h..,.,. ........... <Jf the C:n1.: 
\' k~l-..a!J IC&I I" ioht>W up 
"••alw>""'l"'c"JII"Io:Dipl.-
rh.C"holf">l.otnj::amc"'''hthc•ol 
lntoall ·~•d \\1 ''''''"'" 
K<Oard me: her llumt.c-n 
,....,.,.~. 
lllc 1"'1' ••II~ h...J 'a""' '"' 
•tudenl h> P.&rt»tp.l<' One 
tn•.,hN mt"<llhcB hum ".tr 
llch~ o~r>d t uho." tu ,, ()II hi .. , I. of 





1"''"11' b) aucn.Jon~ l>o.oih the pep 
all~ .on.J the I nd.l!~ lltld 'i.:Uuu.L.o~ 




"'n"S~OUpnl<' ln•m -\'il 
"""l"llhlhc \SI<<>ntnbu 
IJ,,). 
1 '''""' 1nd unt>lt"I>C:'d lbe 
"..t rn.: hand r'"'•.:d 'IOllb 




1he band ltd to• Rohtrt 
l>unt~am.., .. rnll1 I''""' lloUII 
>\\I pre !dcnl.llll"liC"I ij, llu 
The l>a..J "~~ r<"-l·n· I 
WI bed the-~ •<JUid hlo>t pl•'.:d 
1011,.-.-r ,,J C'Sl\H .cudtn! 
Jt"~ Pomphcu~ 
II w~ a jt<><od .:•em lnt •tu 
<knt "a.h.,,.c.J .. k""' .UpPttrt 
loll" out carnpu• . .-,d C\lSB 
~uoknll.dC~mjlhcll 
_.,.,., h•f'l' tu hold ffi!OC(" f'l::p 
rllll} .:>cnl lur ih.c u,....um<n 
buol •f"•rt• d'onn ll"lo:n<:\11,.<) 
hou! <.jU~fl.:r. 
'"'rt andttlouhi~­
C'<.>~<>IC" l>u..~'"' but.tc-o ,.aJ he 
rrtl,:bt> .. OII!coda- t,.!lthl'r.:l•l 
~h.-..:: lbal ( Sl\f:j )" <:lpnl 
"'"""~<at w,tldy wo.lar 
txr..,.c bnl.:tball -..oa t">.:a 
hc.;oiU<' ia'C"">tllll .:aoup tu 
... t..h 
Hu an• bod)"* t1wn- 111 iJ1c 
/,nrnt>•cli>nJ.lllft'nn"l)~-a• 




•.:r) <•wn •ull.:)bo~ll t.:arD 1 
J<>Od0:"""'f!hk>bk ... WJ1hlht 
l>u!M)r ol • natto.al ~llarnl'l 
Qn>lup 1 Judj:IIIIL' to) I.AIIIvntoOI<f 
a1 hotnl" ¥•1ni:~. rh•• audkw mu..t 
rnml} gu.· • "n< 
rnn!~ """"'"I •- ao-ll>t:~I•K1.<ll"l.-..t<•d.Mc..,l..-.. he:ot•uto.: lhru 1\ti•JC ~ 
l!m"kwlt'lltb~\r-~ .. ,.,.,.lolllr brc1cor 
-tllr('u''*"""•w•.-..: daMC'.t '*"\•~a. 
.,.. ~-bn "'t""* s.. ... ,:.amn .,.., 01!1 
.-\pnl , .. ~- lllf""("d .... ,) 
ntov-..n•oC<fl.,;t>tolw ' u 
2 ... tM <.atft'f lui:..,... l.:"lt. 
"rmfurd~'l-n lulb"' 
'-'- lbc "'o 1 C'Of<Mn lill 
anutcof .U lilrtor Stw oat~ net'd!. 
~~-di1 IOh.l•r•~­
DIIIi'lbn dil\ fol.a! <I 1.-l~ 
C'ru.1m lre"ftl 1 1.101 ... -1, thn 
•«Lcod•.loOd!orft-.. tlabC: 
..,_.lillflrOI'I aw:-lao takttl06 
•tu-hodoe.•t.• Mdallllll 
~ rwT) .. «u.d If ~ 
, ... ,.aU.<J>rttmolttJw...._. 
cw led chat ttw r-L•ncluf ,..,n 
b.:U'IU•~•t>)(l•..pt 
_,ndil.\-.-d~)('(n'Uk: 
Rad•o tlmp 1ad10e u.Joed•t 
pn"odc a mcd1um loll l"lkl• Uw 
...... """',.btnnll>(iof~ ... 
artiCipants CHAMPIONS WOM EN 'S 
VOLLEYBA LL 
No. I CSL Oonungtrc.-1 l·hll' (Cemral) 
~o. 2 l"CSD (Soulh Champ~l 
!\o. :\Sonoma St .. te {North Ch.:~mp<.) 
{'l;o. 4 Cal Puly Pomona (Wild Can! I 
_riOlil;_,~ 
2002 
brt1,. rltiu.l -/~Qc~C('.4.."C,.,_,....,.,.~,'I'•tlw- \nllnllrolll T~c-l-.niW . -_,_, .... 
w•J 




lc.llll lUI> • Mttp h1U ld dunb at 
the: \:CAA \\c•l Rc ·oonal 
l<~l ~!pi""' ore''' I 
runn.:r. T .. n~ .. /clcrJ~hn. ~nd 
Sen•••• l'oOt• 2 runnel. ll~nnah 
Kn•rht bti>C"•c the-).....,..,_,~ to 
kadlhc-.rl<'•t'llt ........ ,df, "''" 
<.apnlll•lr<"'l~lllll-.£".a"on 
We ".:1.: ha"nJ.! dvuN• •ho.>U! 
urs,...,.,ahJ hr.:au<oC 111.: ""''lc 
IUmhMJla.,ttl.oii..Jtt'ftbtfur. 
.._,,..:,.cn·n"tl<ll\'-llft.oboorltl'lc 
rro..-.:. bur ,t·, en.: 1.1'"' ra.·c ""' "~·u 
l<'(lllilbc-:rcandj!i\O:IIC"IUfall 
l"mrrad> f(OCII andl"mt"'"'" 
10 b~•.: fun "'olb II. ...d 
/..tkrJahn 
I thrnk Ill<'<~,...._, rr.alh '"" 
1 .. ,.. "...:). bc,..uo< l'llbc h"'t.. 
bul of"• • good •h.oncc 10 ha•c .a 
rnJfmt~handlniiUfltoeiuathl' 
l.lbk." ...ttkd "n·~ht 
8~t.~''-'7tU.a!IC'r."'f'ho­
""'"'b!IX"fllldaGorllot:t"',Jihc 
.:~pc..l<'dw.-.-pupi!Dd n.tfl W 
•• ,.., ,., lhoo:u li>n 1f W Lad~ 
7..t.lttOJahll. t. .a!Jht anod Andrt• 
\bt"IIIICI tanttd AIJ.('('AA 
A~aotlcmM. A"lf"lh'-' -by 
v.,"ttdtGJ&Cif'A.of,4 
Y••.:• "ant a •fn.lltt: )bo_,'"''"' 11 
'"~'"'"'' Thc-..._-o:•<Ub.:•t>."ll)lllda' 
tt>"t .... c•pat.~oattb.:Pt-.Jo 
R<:J:!OO&I Par\ &f.h ldt:r)&hn 
an.J "IU.~I ..... \11\IOUIIhc-iJnt~\•l.l) 
.Jo,. th.:m d,.,.. •ull~t&llhalh 
Ut.:r}ahn J'f"C'dt~.b tlull her lilnc" 
"'•llbe:.IIUUi>dtht~!-nunu•e:IIWl 
and t\n•ght l>c:ht>t•a tho1l btr bmc 
... ttt.taruund:!2(JI.n.......,. 
bn.thoufblhtort.u~~n(\IIW 
, .. ,..,~ CUUf1,<' ,.,u bf ...,.C"d. thc-v 




dt111 lh&t !tiC')"''" bolh ... "' 
alto("tlhcr Anldem.. AII·Amnw.an 
"'" T" ah•r•r A•ade:lllK All 
..,rne:n...an,ouh..o•ttopla..~ ... w 
h.'f' l(l prl"l:C'nt If! tompet.toon 
...,.j "n•,:hl "lr IA<.·.adonnKAII 
.......... M. ... II>..lt)•lh.fHJCfR~ 
Qll lb.: held -.tofr• h"' aloo 
ha•r '" ba•.: a nurumum <if'A ol 
t~~dUilnJII"Io:<oC-.>DOI"<Nnp<:ll 
~-La>! >.:AI~ o.q..ad umcd 
" nll}l!. n.o• aJndu.atru'*al, 
pluu.WcorthD<IC'IIIthe: Maa.ta-
Oe:partfneflolof Soc.olot:• and hdp 
('..,..hTca Buriaooa.,•auu· 
lafll .na..il .... lril.lliCf Sbc abo 




I kno" honw ••II he my fi..IL&I 
~IOII.bdt•.:"rri J.:. il.IJhiMd 
bou•b.MdAu."l&M.-.umtr")..,.fi• 
••hedtntbtl"'i)rt 
Ao l•• Zd.:I)Aba "bo .,.,n 
kd tM Lad• 't.>l<':• th.io M'&oQII 
... u~..-.noe:totr.dthMif(JihcJ 
I"C"ftl&f••~"~r ,,.o )-.:..-. .111 ('ahfonwo 
Sial<' l"m•.:nU). s ..... BunardiDO 
·t·m hopm1 10 como: blc~ 
W\'lfl$r'l"..., faola O:>t'f) .,.., •. -
... ~~ 
bfn_.., hokh lhtt Lad) Yota 
btu fuu.to on a""' R<:J.on.al nott 
(IIJ.alhtllldbt"u>cnl/lllnlrilll 6" ,.,:~121 ~Q! ln<>nlcrllll'thc-l..a.h,,_...,luhc -~-.: .Jullbc\ "''"halo; h• hftd 
,ornr "''~ 1o roll w •UIJ th.ll 
IDJIIIlC•h..oH<...,.aJ '" \nm 
~ .... tophor"'IR' ... oml"OC"rhllelllllrl 
tlllpt. ouod \:o ~ rvn!X"f .... .,,.., 
Rudl Barroa tlatt) .,... d.·u'•llu.l 
l<llrbc>e&><.>nftrlllk 
\o) (I tunMI. JUIIO<"lf J<•nn<lt'f 
Sdoob•li• .._II Aml'Ut"l H.....-> 
"'th a <"Oillbn~d Gf'A of' 19 
Th" ""II bt 1t1r ft&ol rr.t1: lot 
wA><"" R11th B&rTOG. U1a11ah 
"'""''and Marbk c;u.ne>llll ·• 
puup uf ,.......,. that 8111..,_ lw 
/ahckdap.olJroupof...,_.• 
-'...wnr(>(Wb.:..truMn">hr'• 
0: \ t'fl"<.,.,twd 
L Sports 
Volleyball in hunt to host regionals 
1be Lady Votes could bring regionals back to Coussoulis Arena 
The Cahfonua State 
Ua,.c-nll), San Brrnvd1110 
•ollr)b.lltcam (21-4, 16-2) ·~ 
IDip<ISihOftiO~IIhef"Ktfl(" 
Rrc•Uft&l tournament !Of the 
UunJ«JJl)«uh\cM'.uQfl 
lfl.hr:Coyoc«wo n tberucof 
thc:orm.lltcbcs tJUJ)tarandUC 
San Otego and Wc.s~crn 
W:;utun&IOI$ I<HoC one match. 
Cal Scale Sa.n Bcmanh no ••II 
'-'he loc"atiOCI for tbe touma· 
men! Tile""'"""' of the lour· 
nanotnl ,..ollcl.l"tla,poc onlbe 
quu1 fOt" I n.<!IIOMI cluompl• 
oashop.andtheYoculuo•ctbe 
IOOb!Odo!L 
the Tmoru of UC S•n O.C,go 
(2 1-4, Jj.J) '"'~ ~~~ 
llalk>•fUIIIIIS:hl,tbcYOic~fol• 
lowcdWIIhiJ•I \ICIOI)l*l 
Gnad Can)on Un••cfl•t) (!· 
15, 7- 11) NoH•mlxr 1. ~nd an 
tmP"""C ).() '"'""'P o•cr Cod 
Poly PonK>U (15- 11 , 108) 
No•cm""r5 
The u~u.11l rzut of charKICf"' 
COnlnboltd 10 ll t r lcntk;" 
Co)·oteauad:.IC"dbyCa1hl«n 
Price woth 12 Loll• o n the 
e\Cmn~; Scncr Cro~t<n Trnt 
p31•C"dthewa) to•· octor),~l 
I IIII( up the an:ad for Knn 
MOII"Ohunfol~ and Kom Fo1d 
On lkfcn!.C. MofOhunfob 
and Juloca Ndthoorpc pro>"Kkd 
a ••II that !he: Boonco- could 
cour..c:oftheeHnu"lg 
Aiter the: F ~""' · h>T<l and 
dcfcn~ o\r )pt"~oalc•t Lnl.• 
Wilham~ ~;~od th" ""' ~ 
rr•engem~Kh.n-tcmngtotlx 
fxc tht C':al Pol) Pomon~ 
dduted the \ ole:' .l -2 1~•1 
Thr \I<.IOT} Q\Cf rh<' 
Urmoc"'<"OfllonuC"da .\4 m.;oc,·h 
<'onf<'r<'nH home 1\mntng 
~ural:. :.nd the <.'o)I)IC• m~m 
t:ullC'..l a u nc ganot k~ll on chc 
C:.hlorm~ Collc:~ •~t c MhiW< 
A)~I:IIIOR)I:IIl<hng•O\<'f l.)(' 
S~n I)ICJ;O and I 2 S l(~ll!C' k:.ll 
0\CI C:.l c;.~ ... lb.~ .. ,,f,dd ( ·~ 
1. 11-4) 
IIHMt•ftJ C~u .V.....IIfu #),r,. tlar lw»t p J4'\ttul Mr,.; &utrtb<o/1 lli•~t HtKif~N~IJ mul "Om.o-" S 
\Wkyball " ' ·" RtJioftllls t11 rltr f'(JII fiw yrttrJ and C"OlliJ l~tm /IJOQ/hrr "'" Hr~WIN'II rhufu/1 
Women fall short of CCAA playoffs 
SAN DIEOD - Cal Poly 
Pomoaa "t rn •liclll wo•c•'t 
IOCC"crl.carnrall~for a2· 1 
• rctory O\cl UC Sill Dicao 
Wcdouday to cdJe 0 111 C•l 
Sta&e Su Bcrurdnto for !lie 
foudt ud fis&J bcrtlt ia tbc 
Cahfotllta Collel ii iC A.lltlc1K 
AtiOCilltU,.C~.. ipMC• 
"'""',._.' 
"1"lle • ICIOfJ by ltlc l f'OM"ot 
'''"" *rn •• 1·6 ruord it! tile 
CCAA (24 polo11) wlll ilc 
CSUS B fl 111Jbcd tbc e,.fere.• 
111·' · 2 (2 lpcHIIU). UCSD(12· 
2). Cal State Docnon111oU H1ib 
Stfli« £ri,. Krlkr ..,_, dr}«trd 
a"'rtltt-Uit/y Yoo-u.,....a~ool 
( 12·1 · 1) and Sonuma State (7. 
5·2) will be: en the tournamrnt 
thlttJecm•l'r•day•aCar~n 
The Lady V()ItJ looked ~rronj; 
acaunt UC San D•~co. but 
wounduplo•mJahurtbrn l.er, 
2· 1 
Scn!Oil Enn Ke ller , Rebecca 
Bloomfield. O•u A.rth1medc. 
Tommy l lar1 and N:r.ta~h• 
A.rau,o.,.crrllonotcdm 'crc· 
mon.ci before lhc came at thf 
IICWCO)OCC5«tcr F1dd 
The Coy01n had eh;oncc~ to 
controlriM:u dci t1ny bul lo~ t 6· 
I to Pomo.ao11 No• 1 and chen 
u offcrcd alllard-fou&ht 2·1 lo,, 
to the Tn~ on Mond~) to fin· 
t ~h the: >cll(ln I I 1·2 o~co.tli 
........ I~ hf'l IHTW f\C'I tht 
C"O)Qin r..med ~ ~nh 111 lhr 
tC .o\A~b)bc~IPIIhnl 
.......,,., I,.C S;&ntM~J.{la~homr 
ort\l•lnd.;a) 
L'ung ~.-x'lllumaia8:.rT) 
'iot«k fil")) 1\;a.[f pl. thr CV)OI~ 
"ltlilol~n,l;a>IOOU>~h;o.l{ 
umbug.hl form thr Tn1oru, m lhr 
mlk:l.t!IJ"'~web.J.mthe•oct0-
0 
Alta d'o.- 1;unr, CQXb Chmuan Johftsonboot.ltdthrai~~) ~h 
mora.Jufthl-Co)OI~b) ~)IPS:'"i­
j . JfllC';on, llO(hll\iiiO" . In~pb)'· 
OffotH'f)~ l>(l.O.O:md"'e CM 




"The honot 1e:11n H dow-n by two 
l\lt~~ m the: botlom o( the nmth 
IMI"'"lbtcrov.-dlll tllt ~:U"I.\ · 
IOU.<J) w-ondcn w"lul str.lfcpt" pb) 
wdl lxpui!IIIOpllaiOgc-tt~ 
cruci:IJroos (ltl\hcboln:J. SUtJdcnly. 
li.,R".slll0\"l:ll1C1ll llltllt dugout.thc 
playcr.h""up.311donebyonc:the) 
w.c oi.T thetr ap. Nm !hem lrl)llle 
uut :111d place !han bact on tlotll 
hcatb.Thcf- havejlal\\ltnc>.sed l 







agoodpmc . .., Ua .. t.ilci"''OIId 
c.M ,.-n be-. lldOR' udi pme I 






Estr:lrbhas m r~" .)UilCN•'IOil roo· 
Mor~ lhlll lhc tndl'·td­
ual supmtD:. 1re !he muals t111c 
jasldon'tctile.., eachpla)w,thcy 
-~·tlhllmusth\-elll 
onlaiO pBwW I:titbi!Jlpkup 
above.. B.-... W(JeDhtil.n$ Ill' 
lOJmntwn& "- bve!iyear~year 
andpla)w * pbyer. 
unc:solhis -bc(Qn:~hpme. 
lr ti ~ ac1U'Iolltheb;ucb~JJ 
"'lnO!dcr ll)pilchw"CU I I!a•-cto 
W•oc my.- btf'" each pne. 
-.1 I aiWI)"I !M IIt)' nghllcg fiN 
ll'll011t)' t.baii~M5:1KJE.\lrada. 
Ml hl\'1 • tpecW lwlcWW.c th;M 1 
dow·oth iPIQOixfQn:c:teh ofour 
!lOll) &SWell. 
On :a recent Lo-
~'C"bo:ord.f:llh 
~JXNIIIOruo. \\'tulo.• rbclt 
th;Mfcclcloo.ethc..-
.IOil"le tiJ3I dunl. tht) . 
Jml:cdtothc~•U 
Onc f:lll p.NCd. ••Jfl 
TVIInd :llth:Mtomrlhr 
nm~ andthcn • .Jlml> * 
lo.w:thclcad. Jrumclfflt 
